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.‘Vpproach to the Fishermen’s 
wharf In SicJney is to be repaired 
and paved by the department of 
tinuisport of the Dominion gov­
ernment.
Oeorgo Chatterton, M.P. for 
Ksquimalt-Saanich, reports that 
he has made reprcscntation& to 
the minister, who has agreed 
with the need for tlie work.
The minister had explained to 
Mr. Chatterton that his investiga- 
tioiLS had revealed “that deterior­
ation was far more advanced 
than was anticipated, due to the 
heavy traffic resulting from an 
increasing usd of the facility.” 
Plans and specificationo are 
novr being prepared and tenders 
will be called as soon as pos- 
sible, the minister noted.
The new wharf is located on 
Restfaaven Drive immediately 
«^st of the hospital entrance. 
Large area of fill is left in its 





P erm its for the con.struction of 
two new single-family homes were 
issued during F ebrua iy  in the North 
Saanich Community Planning Area.
Estim ated values of the now 
houses were $16,800 and $14,900.
Total value of perm its issued dur­
ing last month by W. R. Cannon, 
building inspector for North Saan­
ich, was $45,100.
One perm it was granted for a lter­
ations to a  dwelling to cost $10,000, 
and a perm it was is.sued for the con- 
stiaiction of a new greenhouse worth 
$3,400.
P erm its for the installation of 
plumbing were issued to seven 
North Saanich residents in F eb ru ­
ary.; / ■ '
DIES SUDDENLY
Mrs. L. J . Armstrong, of P ort 
Washington, North Pender Island, 
passed aw ay suddenly ’ in Lady 
Minto Hospital a t Ganges on Tues­
day evening, M arch 16.
Funeral arrangem ents had  not 
been announced at press time.
Not much w a s : left 
of S t e  p h e  n Win- 
penny^s; 36-foof trol- 
le r aften she expldd-: 
ed and b u r  n  e  d a t 
Shoal H arbor recent- 
ly. The owner was 
knocked vbverbo 
by the blast 
flam es had a  
hold ; before f Sidney i 
rem en w ere: to
(;et a t  the vessel.
M O N D A Y  M 15E T IN G
D y  'B IL L  CHATTERTON -
Boat owners who a re  lax  in their 
fire precautions a re  cutting their 
own throats from both sides. ^
Most obviously, they a re  inviting 
a  fire that could easily destroy tlieir 
' essel.'
Secondly; they a re  forcing m arine 
lire  irtsunmce prem ium s e v  e r  
h igher.’
Damage is usually heavy when <a 
boat explodes in flame.s, said Art 
Gardner, chief of the Sidney .and
The following is the moloorologi- 
c/il report for the week ending 
March 14, furnished by tlio Domin­
ion E.xperliiK.T!!;.; Station.
Maximum lejn. (Martdi 30) . . .,,66 
Minimum leni. (M arch 13)
’Mliiimum on the g rass     : ;
l^ri'cipilallon (incties) : . , ,  ..... .Nil
Sunsiiind (hours) , . ; 57,7
31165 procipilalinn ( inches) .13.67 
:̂ 8II)NKVu'' ■
Siippiiod l',v thff meloorologioal di­
vision. Depaiim ent of Transport, for 
the w(?ek ending M arch 34:
Maximum tom. (M arch 10) , . 67
j},linlmum Icni, (M arch 33) , .  ,32 
lean (ompcvnturc,: 47.8
'reel|i!tal!on (incites) , , 1 Nil  
1IK15 proeipllallon (incites) . 10.82
Weekly Tide Table
(Calculated nt Fulford) 
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North Saanich Volunteer F ire  De- 
parlm ent.
Altliough departm ent of transport 
and fire  underw riters’ reg;itlations 
a re  qtiite comprehensive, they  a rc  
too often not adhered to by boat 
owners, said the fire chief. E n­
forcem ent of the regulations is a  
problem.
COMMON MISTAKE
Mr. G ardner .stiid local volunteer 
firemen are  called to an average of 
two o r three wharf-side boat fires 
each year. Boats a re  often heavily 
dam aged needle«.sly as the firemen 
m ore often than not have trouble 
getting to them. Finst thought with' 
many people when a boat s ta rts  to 
burn is to pu.sh it out from the wliarf 
to protect otiier ves.sdl.s moored 
nearby.
All very well, except that the 
bant.s ;in; u.suall>' Iicyontl .saving liy 
llie time firemep can catch up wllli 
tiiem,
: Bcvst thing to (lodirsuch a cash 'is  
to put a line onto the burning ves­
sel iind Just pii.sli hei' f.'ir ennugit out 
t() keep tlte flames fiom other boats. 
Depending on tlie circum stances It 
m a y  he liest to keep tlie vess(>r in 
checki fronv ;anotlKn' Inmt, ' Tlien, 
when the firemen nrrivT,: it cun 
quicldy bn :i»v)uglit williln ' their 
roach juid damage will be kept to a 
minimum, Kiild Ml’; (lardner. 
;(;RAMI*EI> ttPADI';''':':::’;';:-!''''
The flic chief noted lhal m any 
cruiser,s or fisliing boats offer fire 
plenty of opporlunitie.s. In a very 
small area, there is tlie engine and 
its fuel, a kitchen proliably equip* 
IM’il witii a iiropane stove tliat ilefies 
all safety regulation.s, plus m atches 
and cigarettes.
Projiane gas is often tiie culprit in 
a boid fire, or at le.ast Ji factor for 
a dam aging ' blast. Propane tanks 
are often filled earclessup a t  m ar­
inas, said Mr, Gardner. Tim tanks 
should only be filled to a certain 
percentage. If jiiis is cxeca’dcd, the 
g.'cs may leak wlien tlie tem fieraturc 
rises, and, bi’ing heavier than air. 
It will settle along the bottom of the 
vcsKcl—an oiuai invitation to an ex­
plosion.' . ■ "■ "■>'
Tlie onus is on (lie Owner. Tlio 
lie,St fire prc'vcntntivc'.s are p recau ' 
lam, Hulhereiico to .sjd'et,v rcgula- 
liuns, .and a little bit of common 
Hcnse. None of tliese a rc  oxpcn,sive, 
but tlici lack of them can be.
' "V': HAND . WKAVEHS:
Victoria Hand \Vcaver.s' (luild will 
meet oa Tuesday,. Marcii 23, (it, V.3d 
ill tlii'v G icater Art
Gallery on Moss .Cit. T apesiry  hud 
nig'IcchnkpU’.n will tic'studied.’ „•
Sidney village emineil sharply 
reversed an isirlier resolution on 
Thiinxlay (.ivcning Isist week when 
nninieipal auditors w«ire wiifim i- 
exl in their apjwintnient.
The council acte<{ on the mo­
tion of Commissioner Douglas 
Taylor in rein.stating Holt, C:un- 
pion luul Co. as auditors.
Comm. I'aylor niportinl that he 
had I’cconside.retl his earlier sup­
port of a resolution to chiuige 
auditors :uid he had de«iided that
the move was not de.sirable.
His new res-alutioii called on 
the e.ouneil to eommiinlcato with 
the inspector of municipalities 
asking hiih to ignore the letter 
already sent seeking a cluuigc in 
auditors.
Engineering survey of. Sidney vil­
lage will be caiTied out by Ru.ssell 
E. P o tter and Associates. Village 
council called for tenders for m ak­
ing the suiwey earlier in the year. 
Last week tenders were opened and, 
although no prices ware quoted, 
•the various bidders explained their 
qualifications. ;
The successful bidder has been 
associated witli m ost of; the engin­
eering; projects undertaken in  the 
village since its  incorporation!;
Suffers Head 
Cuts As Car . 
Demolished
Sidney R.C.M.P. are investigating 
an  accident that hospitalized a  navy 
m an and demolished his late model 
European ca r on Saturday evening.
Police said a  c a r  driven by Neil 
Hamilton left P a tric ia  Bay Highway 
near the McTavish Road intersec­
tion at 9 p.m. Saturday. Driver was 
taken to Rest H a v en ;Hospital with 
head injuries arid la ter transferred 
to H.MiC.S. Naden Hospital. Police 




S E E K -IN G D E A S E b
Current R<id Cross appeal in 
tliLs area has noiv reached the 
quarter-^vay mark.'
Total of $20,183.69 had been 
;raisedi by Monday in Victoriar arid 
district including the Saanich 
Perilrisula. ; Goal; in ■ the Greater 
Victoria area this year is  $82,000.
; End;bf eA’ e ra  )was; m arked recent­
ly when white: ensigns of Navy 
^ u a d ro h  ’VU SS; w s ^  3md away in 
two local churches; Here is the 
scene in Holy ' Trinity JChurch ' As 
Canon ;>F. G, iYaughari-Birch accepts 
the. :;blaYcolo^ f ^ i n  the inavy colc^ 
parl^ . y H e ^ in g y f te  
Lieut; A. E . Horner, > while > Lieut.- 
Cmdr. Ralph Newstead represents 
the Admiral.
—Photograph by Royal (Ainadian 
Navy.
Salm on-fisherm en have been sub­
sidizing foreign countries, charges 
a Sidney fisherm an and delegate 
to the Salmon P rice Confidence in 
Vancouver.
(Sbrdori 'R eidyqf ;Sidney;: hasj ch 
ed that for a t least three years, 
: 1961 to T 9 p ;  The fishermen urider- 
wrote countries bujnrig; B.C. saL 
mon to the extent of $339.^ per 
if fisherm an per year.
eOMMISSIGNEB MITCHELL
TThis is;; a  totalf com parable loss: to 
: j  the fisherinen ;bf; ; c o s t Pf; one
■ Swartz Bay-Tsawwassen ferx’y a  
f '  year,” he said.
Sidney local-of tlie United F isher­
men and Allied Workers Union 
has nam ed Mr. Reid and Capt, 
i Reg. Payne a s  delegates to the 
:  Salm on: P rice Conference a n d ; the 
A 21st ‘ annual conventiorii' of the 
; union:  a t  Vancouver. Convention 
; will Atart M arch 19/ following The 
pride: coriferenco.
LT.-CX>L. J .  K . LABOCQUE
: Lieut.-Col. J . H. Larocquo, fo im er 
village commissionei', h as  been 
nam ed president of ithe; Sidney R ate­
pay ers’ As.sociation. T ie assum es 
office iriom J . O. Hicks.
At the annual meeting last week 
the re tired  arm y officer was elected 
to head the board of directors. Vice-' :
president is L. E. Y. Jam es  and 
treasu rer-■-and secretaiy will be 
.riam ed by the directors a t a  la te r 
date. " ’ .
Sidney commlsfiloner, retired 
busincasmiin, enthusiatitic sports­
man and an active member of (lie 
Liberal party for many years, 
Gommissiouer J. G. Mitchell gain- 
<xl official recognition on Friday 
evening.'
Comm. Mitchell, a life-long l ib ­
eral, was presented with an honor- 
ary life membership at a meeting 
of the Saanich Liberal Aiisociation, 
held In the Club Soho,
In confciTing Iho honor upon Mr, 
51itchcll, Ray PcrrauU, M.L.A., 
ioiulor of tlio Liberal party  in Brit- 
isii Columbia, sjHike of ‘'the faith­
ful few; (hose stnut-lK'nrterl penplo 
wilo through good time.s and had, 
are tlio backbone of (he Liberal 
parly  in Canada.
TIH4 :J{EAL:TO0I‘LI3: : . :
“These a re  the real people; the 
re;il l.ibornl.s who have worked for 
m an y , m any year.L 'I’iie.so are the 
pc'Ojile wlio jam  (he h a lls ;w h o  are 
idl set to go in tlie event an elei’tlon 
i.s indleat(xl and who, liefoi-e :llie,y 
depart froin tiio niootlngs rem ain 
liehimMii eiean' up  the h a lh "  v 
“ I: have mueh pleasurif. Mr. Mit-
who received honorary 
mem berships were Mrs. y . 
John Paul. ‘
The meeting ; w as chaired by 
Jo.seph Saville; of Sidney, president 
of the Saanich Liberal A.ssociation.
w m m m
m -
PENINSULA
>■ '4! . •
(JOMMI.SSIONICII .1. fl.M IT O IIE L L
eliell, in presenting this life m em ­
bership a.s a token of esleem and in 
apim 'eiation of your lintirlng efforts; 
on belialf of the I.ihera l parly ,” con- 
eluded Mr. P e r r a u l t . '
Sidney Reereat ion Commission 
<‘iHled 19(14 witli a healthy bank­
book,
The commission, whleii hel(is lioth 
financially and m aterially with rec­
reation for all age groups, .Hi nr ted 
3965 with a balance of $227.
Expenditure.^ during the year by 
donations and direct spon.sorsliip 
toialU’d lleavie.st expenditure 
was the sum m er playground .echonl 
wliieh cost .$288, Conuni.ssion paid 
$100 to .S;inschn for use of tlie stago 
and playing fieldfi.
O t h e r  items li.sted as eYpendlfiires 
on (lie 1964 financial rt’iwrt were; 
badminton club, . $50;/ Peninsula 
Players, $2.5; senior eltizen.s,; $in;
linekev (sud slnitlnt' $15' hnselmll ......      ,,,,
$50; basketball, $.50; .Sidney Day I lug part In the liffvmiving demon- 
prlreSi $15; KWlmmlnK classes, $20. stration at Crystal Gardens last .Sun-
■Tiie reereation eommitifiion ciper- j ilny, .sponsored tiy the Idon.s .Swim- 
ides on Krauts Irom the .lu'ovlncial | mmg Club. Gail, .who in nluiiying an 
guveianient and Sidney viilage. In, advanced , survival course, demon- 
lIKil, tlie body received a $200 grant ! strated tiie torpedo method o f  live- 
from the village of .Sidney find Kifll wiving,
from th ir province. Thla wan added 
to .$82 left from the previous yetir’H 
operation, : /
.Swimming elasKc.s la.st /fiummor 
paid for IhemKelvcM as f)0 children 
and 17 adults partjoipaled.
Tlio 11-meml)or conimis.slon In- 
nludes two momboris of .Sidney vil­
lage council and two ft'chnlcnl at!- 
vi.sor.s. M eetings tiro held on liie 
firht Tucwhiy of e.wh morilli, Ciiair- 
man of tiie (’ommission is Mngis- 
;trate•D .'G ;'A shby.
CtUIDANCE IN  
LIFE-SAVING
f i’tft fJnivti-in .miehr'' ttmfo iril*
llospHal so n ’IccN are an wmin- 
liiil pari of the Baaiildi I*ciiia- 
Nulii. On Tuewlii.v hvenlng Shliiey 
nud Norlli Siinrilcli Clliiiiiiber of 
Cominereiv iipprovnd n cominutil- 
eiidoii to llciilili MhilNter ICrlo 
Atnrtiii cxplnlnliig tiui cioiireni of 
tbh chiuiiber for tHmtlmuMi jMirv- 
■'IccH,''
Npiirkiiig (be iictf(Mi /WnM (lio 
eltaiigo iij : leglsliititMi now up- 
proved by the legislnture w here­
by (he mlnlnter of luutlfh and the 
'ivilnlstrir of inimielpnl affalrn 
have now powero In (he foealloii 
and provlsioii of hoi.']dtnlH.
Children's
School
New procedure : bylaw has lieen 
adopted in Sidney, On Thursday 
evening last woek/ the/council fin-- 
ally adopted the by-law which will 
pro’vide f  o r  routine admini.stration 
and operation of the municipality.
Bylaw was recom m ended last 
year by the departm ent of muni­
cipal nffair.s. Among other provi- 
.sion.s it calls for two council meet­
ings eaeii month in.stead of only one. 
Next meeting will bo hold on Mon­
day evening.
The meeting, in Sidney Hotel, also 
discussed the routing of the  four- 
/ lane fP atidda/ B ay/H ighw ay/& :hu 
the village.
Directors//of ::the: a s ^
C; Cheley, .Ch R e a r^ n h G : Rf^





Surplus Food Stall day this month: 
is this Saturday, March 20; in  Vic--: 
toria.
Li Donations of any kind of food will 
be most welcOrnoi said Mrs! E . E. 
H arper,' co-oi’dititdor of the stall,/ as  t 
their a re  still over ' 200 fam ilies on 
tho list; P aper bags/also com e In 
very liandy, slie said.
■Donatlon.s to the Rtall m ay bo left 
with M i’S' Ila rp er at fiG95 Pntricin 
‘ Bay llighw ay, telephone 658-8177. ;
■\r.
Panel fil.seu/sKion on the introduc- 
lidii of Idndcrgarten into the public 
.‘jcliools afiproved (he proposal on 
Mondny evening,
Vaiiousi diHtrict xdioolx (ixik iMtti 
in the combined meciting in Kidney 
schpol auditorium, : 
rTnelints were Mrs. G. M. Owen, 
Mi'll Nnra l.tnrlcny, 'Mre ' T. Boyd 
and Ati'H, A. Pink. M wlcrator was 
11, M .'Tobin. .'•,//
Dlijecllnnx included the cnslfi in*
i»nh'Arl <n (lilt pi'ivonfntfnii of pUi,
(Inrgarlen classes, and opposition to 
Introduction of young children into 
sehortls too soon. ;
SupiKirters of the program  mig* 
I gciiieci iliat es.s;finllftlly such classes 
I would ensuB! that now siudents 
i were ready for school. ’ ■
Junior Cham ber of Commerce Is 
pre.sonlly going (lirougli organizn- 
tionai'pains a t Sidnoy:-;/ '///;/:;:' 
: Meeting of injerested young men 
Inst week eleolod / Bill Knowlo.s to 
be the fir.st iirexldenl of t)u* Sidney 
.Inyc(s’S, / ()|li(jr :/bfficerK a re  Cliff 
Bati’nuin, ! vice - president; C I i f f 
Churches, secretary, an<l Ilill Cragg, 
treasurer;'''' ■'■ '■ .:''::■"';// /;''"/ ?
Mr, Knowiex said any young men 
between llie nge.s of 18 and 35 are 
ellgllilo to join the now club liere. 
Meetings will lie held on tliCi first 
and tliird Mondays of each month 
in (he gam es iviom of VU33 K(|uad- 
ron at Pfttrlela Bay Airport. He in­
vited any persons Interes'ted to a t­
tend tlie next general m eeting on 
Monday, March 22 at 7,30 p.m .
Minimum of 15 /menil)ors will Ire 
riHjuired before the Sidney Jnycecs 
m ay receive a  eliarter. It is hoped
c a r '̂ 'j I / i p s "'
Driver apparenlly e.scaped with a 
1-ir.v/w.' fhok'n'» up ’.'.■lii'u a n ir  left 
Patrleia B.'iy Highway on Wednes­
day morning. Amlndanee crews 
from Kidney and Nortli .Kannlch Vol* 
mZf ' t ' f VZv  D cparim eni'atlcjuh.d,
Car left tlie road nt Tiyon Road 
and dropped into a gulley nearly 50 
feet down. C ar rem ained iiprl|»ht 
and was still on Its wlieels when nid i 
.arrived, ';/■■/.. ' •' |
Driver Avan Mrs, Hilda Porter.! 
D.Mlas Ro.ml, Vietorin.
tlrid:; tiiq;; Sldnriy grouii will bo chtitv / 
terod tit the end of April o r eiirly 
in May, said Mr; Knowlos, / L /
: The Sldni*y club tilrwidy hris three 
prpjoets in yj(iw, Miyl'Tnowlcfi’siild 
llio; Jiiycoes will Hpiittffor/ a  / piiblle /; 
spetdtliigreiiiirse a t Kidiiey sltn llnr& : 
to the pixigmni /s|»oiisorc(i In Vlo- 
lorhi by the lurKO: yietorin: .laycS e//: 
orgnnizidion. Tills rioiiriT lH open' to 
(Hiyonit hi ,11iir:cotimuinlty.
At) a direct conlrlliiiiIon loc;i:di,v to  
I'-'nint Uii-Clcnn Up Week, the Jny- 
cee.s plan to paint (ho ex terio r of a  
hou,sc in tlie difitrlcl, Sidney d u b  
m em b ers  will join fnrcos with Iho 
Victoria Jnyeeea In tlio spring for 
tho annual .Tayoeo fair In the city 
that so fa r ha,s reallwjd not profltV. 
vutying from $8,000 It) $46,000.
C /io 'm fceT !;:'/; iI'/z-
LooiltS'/AVf;/;'''';':;//::;^ 
DfsWcf/;//:!:/:;;// /̂
.Sidney and Norlli .8tmnlch Chanr-
lier of €iitii((iei'c.e will InveaUgiih.' llie ! 
effects on (he economy of the Penin-i' 
sulfi from alternnllvem ethods of lik- 
coiqKirating North Sntinlcht/L 
, Oil Tuu,>d.iy evening :.JO0 ' SpuH| : '. 
and D, W, Ruffle woi’o named, to a  
com m ittee to invcatlgute tire clr* 
eumstmice.:; " n n d :  ;lhe '/ hherhaU vc /' ' 
inenns of ■inertr|v^rattAw:of''''(he''Arft'tf 
/" Tim Tommitfco wljl/fir6tly'''«scert.':" 
iainihp.;faei«:th<'n dhi'cmtnTitr them'/''' / 
to the greftteat'pofislble degree.
/■h'.'D '




T o u n c i ^ o w n
MRS. W. J .  WAKEFTF.LD — PHONE 655-2214
A Salt Spring Island m an was 
fined a  total of $400 in Sidney police 
court on Monday on two charges 
ari.sing out of an accident a t P a tr i­
cia Bay Highway and Amity Drive, 
on Saturday.
Richard Carl Hamilton w as fined 
$2.50 for im paired driving and $150 
on a hit and run  charge. His driv­
ing licence was suspended for 21 
days.
R.C.M.P. a t Sidney said the ca r 
driven by Hamilton side-swiped a  
ca r driven by W alter Cham bers, 
10775 McDonald P a rk  Pmad, Sidney, 
about 9 p.m . Saturday. E stim ated
Mrs. W. Hale re tu rned  I'ecently to ' 
her home on T hird St., after visiting 
a daughter in Arizona, While there 
she was joined by another daughter, 
Mrs. H. Southward from Edmonton. 
When re tu rn ing  home at Swartz Bay 
she had the m isfortune to fall, re ­
ceiving face  and leg injuries.
Mr. and M rs. W. A. Cowan, of 
Third St., have re tu rned  home from 
a trip to Phoenix, Arizona and San 
Diego, Calif.
Mrs. Jessie  Grundon, of Matson 
Lodge, was a visitor at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. King, P atric ia  Bay 
Highway.
On M rs. W. H ale 's 80th birthday, 
Mrs. G. Turner, of Turner Apart-
dam age tq the two autom obiles w as j m ents, arranged  a surprise party  to 
S300. i honor Mrs. Hale on this occasion.
Thursday - Friday and Saturday 
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S i  59
.Each T
LB. 57'
A birthday cake was included in tlie 
refreshm ents served and the party  
was an enjoyable one for the lady 
who looks m ore like 65 than 80.
After an  enjoyable holiday in Toi‘- j 
onto, Mr. and Mrs. John Beattie le - I 
turned to their home on Birch Road, i 
Deep Cove.
Mrs. J .  M orris recently sold her 
iiome on Maple Road to M r. and 
Mrs. Wright, of Victoria. Mrs. Mor­
ris, who has taken up residence on 
Orchard Ave., lived for m any years 
in the Deep Cove area.
Rotary m em bers were accom pan­
ied by their wives last Wednesday 
evening for an enjoyable “ ladies’ 
night” . Following dinner, Vic Daw­
son led a rousing sing-song, follow­
ed by .selections played by P ercy  
Lazar/, on the piano-accordion and 
Ken Thomson on the guitar. M rs. 
J . Wakefield accom panied a t the 
piano. At the close of the evening, 
flower arrangem ents were present­
ed to Mrs. Lazarz. Mrs. Thompson 
and Mrs. Wakefield.
M r. and M rs. Ken Cruickshank, of 
E ast Saanich Road, travelled to 
Vancouver to visit the form er’s bro­
ther and fam ily in Burnaby.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Gray retui-n- 
cd to their home in P rince Albert 
after visiting Mr. and Mrs. George 
Howard. Resthaven Drive, and Mr. 
and Mrs. L. Thornley, Adela Place.
An evening of fellowship.,_was en­
joyed recently  when Mr. and Mrs. 
A. G ardner entei’tained at Sidney
B arbara Hale was studying short­
hand a t night school—between ac t­
ing assignm ents—when she received 
the role of Della Street, P erry  
Mason’s television secretary .




Cubs and Scouts of the 1st T sart 
1 lip District w iir be out in force this 
Saturday, M arch 20, c o l l e c t i n g  
bottles in Sidney and district.
About 40 boys are expected to
L E G IO N  N E W S
Gallipoli Veterans Plan 
Australia-New Zealand Trip
By .JACK YOUNG
The following is from the Gallipoli 
spend most of the clay collecting! Veterans Association of British Co- 
l)0ttle.s, starting  at 9 a.m . Proceeds lumbia;
of the bottle drive wili offset main- 
tcniance costs of the Scout and Cub 
Hall.
Lanes for all league executives. Fol­
lowing a short meeting at which sug­
gestions were m ade for future bowl­
ing, two gam es were played and p.m. As previously, the cost
“ Since tills year is the 50th anni­
versary  of the landing on the Gal­
lipoli Peninsula we wish to m ark 
the occasion by the largest possible 
attendance a t our annual dinner, 
which will be held a t the Georgia 
Hotel in Vancouver on April 24 at
prizes given for high scores. As 
evening was successful, Mr. G ard­
ner hopes to hold sim ilar get-to­
gethers annually. The serving of 
coffee and cookies brought the eve­
ning to a close.
W h i l e  on the subject of bowling, 
M ark Anderson, of McTavish school, 
turned in a score of 225 last week.
Mrs. A. Hollands has returned to 
her home on Third St., after spend­
ing two weeks with her daughter 
and family a t  Nanaimo.
Mrs. Willox, nee Gwen Hollands, 
has been travelling around A ustralia 
and recently wrote her father that 
she is enjoying a  holiday in T as­
mania. Mrs. Willox lived in Sidney
will be $5.50 per person, but veter­
ans who feel this to be too much of 
a strain on their finances are invit­
ed to get in touch with the secre­
tary , A. H. McNair, 2109 Bellevue,
West Vancouver, phono WAlnut 
2-2191. Medals will be woni.
“ Proposed flight to Au.stralia and/ 
or New Zealand. If a t least 15 Gal­
lipoli veterans, veterans’ wives, sons 
or daughters a re  interested in a v is i t , 
to Austi'alia and/or New Zealand '''oterans. 
I>!ease get in touch with the secre­
tary, Mr. McNair, a t the above add- 
rc.s.s or Sidney Village Clerk A. W.
Sharp who is the president of the 
Gallipoli Veterans A.ssociation of 
B.C. R ates for the trip  rank from
gam e m ay be obtained from Mr. 
North after Thursday, telephone 
656-2656.
While on sport, we will again be 
sponsoring a baseball team  and 
spectators will be welcome.
The North Burnaby rink won the 
Command’s ninth annual provincial 
bonspiel a t the Salmon Arm Curling 
Rink, defeating a rink  from Dawson 
Creek, 5-4 after 12 ends. Tliey go on 
to Drummondville, Quebec, for the 
Dominion championship ne.xt week. 
The rink to represent us is H. 
Wheeler, skip; C. Bjornson, third; 
O. Eberg, second and B. Kinnear, 
lead. Our good wishes go with 
them.
Dates to rem em ber: M arch 19, 
club dance; April 3, bowling ban­
quet; April 29, Auxiliary’s Vimy 
Ridge celebration for F irs t War
UNCLE DUDLEY'S
TRADING POST
If I haven’t got it 
I can get it.
If I can’t get it,
You forget it.
9732 First St. - Sidney
Phone 656-2469




Master Shoe Fitters 




during her early  y e a r s ,  a t t e n d i n g  I S746..30 to .$805.50 depending on the 
Sidne.y elem entary and North Saan- place you wish to go.”
ich secondary schools.
P. M. H. Walker, .son of Mr. and 
Mrs. P. W. R. Walker, 752 Ai'dmore
ANTICLIMAX
Monday night’s general meeting 
was a kind of anti-climax to the 
good turn-out of veterans for theDrive, has received his first appoint- i 
ment as bank m anager of the B a n k ! Fi'iday, installation ceremonies. Jack  
of Montreal in Grand Forks, B.C. | Pedlow got his feet wet as president 
He will assum e his n e w  d u t i e s  a t ' ‘'^ d  business was conducted as usual
FANCY RED





R E D  C R O S S  
IS a lw ays THERE 
WITH YOUR HELP
the end of M arch. Mr. Walker s ta rt­
ed his banking career as a teller a t 
the Sidney branch in 1948.
Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Roose, of Vic­
toria, were week-end guests a t  the 
home of Mrs. H. Straubel, Malaview 
Ave.
Members of the Sidney R ecreation 
Commission had 25 senior citizens 
as their guests a t“ The Rape of the 
Belt” , presented recently by' the 
Peninsula P layers.
Mrs. Ben E th ier and her two chil­
dren! P e rry  and Penny, expect to 
leave Goose Bay', Labrador, on April 
:ll/or:12; They will/be: guests of/Mrs. 
:E th ier’s :: m otlier. :iMrs.: 0;v Thom as, 
Third . St., :an til ' her : husband, / who 
has /been recently / Lansfeimed : to 
Gomox://with the -LR.C.A;F.,: finds 
housing accommodatibn for his fam - 
ily in the up-Island^ area.
■ P-/-
in  an efficient m anner, F rank Ed- 
lington, in charge of the bingo, 
would like two or three m em bers to 
turn out every Wednesday evening 
to assist with the bingo. If you are  
available please get in touch with 
F rank  a t 656-2518. Help is also re>- 
quircd by the building committee for 
the new addition t o , the clubrooms: 
please contact J . Pedlow at 656-2776 
or; J .“ G ./E rickson /at 656-2893. T h ere  
w'ill possibly be other calls for as­
sistance by the new committees now 
in off ice so please show ah interest 
in y'bur branch where possible. The 
club cpmrriittee w ill hold a cabai’et 
style/.dance this Friday,/ M arch 19 in 
the hall.
: : E. W. North, sports,/chairman, / re ­
ports our soccer team  reached the 
finals of th e , / Low’e r  Island Cup 
Comp et ition ’ but w ere  defeated, : 2-0, 
in the final gam e/ : The team  w ill/h e  
play'ing this week-end in a  knockout 
competition. Time and place of the
MARINE CONTRACTORS
Submarine Cables - Marine Hauling
Salvage
C&mi Isim m S L iA









Authentic / /- > 
I Facts
Enjoy a Wonderful
l O l i  ®f/ E ii0P E  !
PtiCE/:!®
S'.::-
f e / g j
::Lv'L:
They’U Give You Free Booklets listing 
prices . . .  all the exciting details of 
every conducted all-expense tour of the 
British Isies, the Continent, mcludh^ 
Africa. You/will choose frtMn hundreds, 
one to sixty days, by every reputable 
tour JfimL AU toiirs start from and re­
turn to London. / Canadian funds.
SIDNEY
A
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THURSDAYi- FRIDAY; 7:45 p.m. 






feL/ /Freudehstadt, E ii^edeln, Epinal, / Namur, 
of Brussels, .ArnJieim, Heidefterg, / Li^
and a visit to the Rhine Falls ---------------   ± V V
9 DAYS — BELGILYI, HOLLAND, GER>IANY, SWITZEKLA/ND
/LUXEMBOURG, /FRANCE// Brussels j / The H a^e; / Aniheim/ v Stolzii^
: 'srepiirf.pnsrf H:: 'X ii . Included are touTS :
, " v;xf
. V. , . ;v'
■/■:;'-::L::./::,.;.////-/L////v
■,/::.; t h u k s ./-;f r i . - s a t ./ //:
fS MARCH/ia - 19 - 30
'OSHUALO*
PflO(X)CTiO.JOf






fi»  i> JO aW  106MI and FU B S U B l 
ttuti«au.JOa«ll)W(
_ __ . .
14//DAYSB~;/:BELGIUM;//LUXEIVIBOUKGh GERMANY, /,:SWI'TZER-/ 
I.AND, ITALY, FRANCE, /Brus^ls, Heidelberg, Lucerae, St. Moritz;
/ Bolzanb// / Cortini, d’Aihpezzo> Venkre-Mestre; Ylilah, : Ahdermatt,
/ Dijon,/ Paris. Included are/ toirrs: of Heidelberg: and Lucerne, and : 
a visit to the Memorial of 
Battle o f : the Bulge at Bastogn©..
/ l 3 /: DAYS ' —/’'HOLLAND,/:/ :'GERMANy ! '//'DENMARK, '///NORWAY, /::/ 
SWEDEN, Boostedt, Aalborg, Gothenburg, Oslo, Karlstad, Stock­
holm, Varnamo, Copenhagen, Hamburg. Included are tours 
of Aalborg, Oslo, Stockholm and Coi>enhagen.. / . . . . .  . . .
19 DAYS—HOLLAND, GERMANY, POLAND, U.S.S.R., CAECHO- 
SIXJVAiaA, Hanover, West IlerrEn, Warsaw, 7Minsk,Mostow, Smol- 
eask, Cracow, Prague, Nurembi^rg, Stolzenfels. Included luxi sight­
seeing tours/of Berlin! Warsaw, Minsk, 5IOSCOW, Smolensk, $ 0 0 1 7  
Prsigue and a familiarization tour of Cracow . /“ -®^ *
:^^:DON’'̂ ■::DELAY ,̂—//CALL/IN'To d a y ; /;
;>L.
■. ‘ ' h//; /■,./:■■
v/:/://si
930 Douglas
S ie e ir ie  M AM GES
With F ull 2-Year Parts and Service Warranty!
■MKllOrPMWflN’FM̂
M ON .. TUES. • WED.
! 'M ai{CH 3 3 . 3 3 . 34 ,’!
m m
IMI











Herc'’.s the buy of the fluy . . . a huge 30-lnch 
ELECTRIC RANGE lor an nirmziniig Jow price 
, . . with famous Findlay fouturcs !
\  i (  m
k  LIFT-OFF DOOE
/“ "^ iV '/.W IN B 0W '/0  
1 TV I.ARaÊ ^̂ ^
trade
No Down Payment, 10.00 per Month
'/■ 7










BEACGM  M o r o n s
24-Hour Towing Service Beacon at Fifth
; Eves.''^/Fhono': 656-2393'''////''•'■/;'!/: Y/:’//'/':.'?'̂
SEE THE m m u  iA M A I N S  M  s i m s
with
trade
No Down Porymont, 15.00 per Month
I
- k  HEINZ TOMATO JUICE—
/''/ 4S-oz.'-tinS'":...,/...'...,,...
Tir KRAFT CANADIAN CHEESE 
"/ ■: SLICES—S-oz. pkgs;  .... .
ilir BRUNSWICK SARDINES—
STRAWBERRY JAM—
Nabob    ....... .................
★ M A20LA OIL—
;./. 32-oz.’' bbtllo".,,...,.
±  BALLET TISSUE—





-,*r SO FRESH MAR­
GARINE—
4 lbs, O i l
i r  HEREFORD 
CORNED 
'■ ■ B E E F ' 49'
39'
■ BEACON«HHIRO mN£YJ.C, 'T O IT E ii.. J 9 .




. . .B E E F -  | i | | c
, 2 : i b s . / , . O i l
PORK 'SAUS,AGE-™
' P a c if i ; / .    C T c
,. / ' I ' l b . , p k g , / O f ' / ;
"/ :/.!i




Dangerous, five-foot ditch on Mar- 
chant Road near Wallace Drive a t 
Brentwood will soon be filled in.
Central Saanich council last week 
agreed with J . H. Neufeld, 1155 Mar- 
chant, that the ditch in front of his 
property is a  hazard. For approx­
im ately 100 feet, the ditch is five 
feet deep and  over five feet wide, 
and, said Mr. Neufeld, several 
youngsters have fallen into it with 
their bicycles, and cars have also 
been stuck in  it.
Council agreed to tile and fill the 
ditch if Mr. Neufeld pays p a r t of 
the cost of the tile.
JUDGING DAY 
HELD BY 4-H 
BEEE CLUB
Members of the Saanich Peninsula 
4-H Beef Club m et recently a t the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. T. O’Reilly 
with Vice-President Greg Baker; in 
tho chair.
A judging day was held on Febru­
ary  29 at VVoodwynn F arm s and a 
showmanship dem onstration w a s  
given by J im  O'Reilly.
It was announced that -11' mem-
S A A M 8C H T O I 8
Winners a t the community card 
party  last Wednesday evening were 
Mrs. W. Wills, Mrs. W. Butler, G. 
Harrison .and W. Gibbons. The 
raffles were won by Mrs. J . Bryce 
and P a t Meiklejohn. There were 
nine tables of players present and 
following the cards, I'efreshments 
were served by club mem bers.
H. Bickford, W allace Drive, sirent 
thi-ee days in Vancouver on business 
last week. Mrs. Bickford accom- 
panierl h er husband to the mainland. 
A cousin of Mrs. Bickford’s, Mel­
ville Chester of St. Mawes, Corn­
wall, England, returned to the island 
with Mr. and Mrs. Bickford and 
spent four days visiting here with 
them befoi-e returning on Sunday to 
his sister’s home in Vancouver, 
where he  will spend some tim e be­
fore going back to England.
Mr. and Mrs. R. McVey, E ast 
Saanich Road, returmed to their 
home last week after six weeks in 
California. They visited Mrs. Mc- 
Ve.v’s sisters in Carmel and Sacra­
mento; spent a week in Los Angeles 
and .several weeks at San Diego.
CENTRAL SAANICH
Early Vessel Of Island Ports
BRENTWOOD
weeks' holiday with her. Tliey have 
now returned to their home in east­
ern Canada.
bers of various 4-H clubs in this dis­
trict will be m aking a trip to C ar­
nation F arm s on March 20.
m m  T I C
m ni
Mr. and Mrs. C. McConnan and 
(laughter, Ann, from Vancouver, 
have come to make their homo on 
the island. They a re  spending a 
month at the Echo Inn, Benvenuto 
Ave., before moving to their new 
home on West Saanich Road.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Clow, East Saan­
ich Road, has returned home after 
spending a  week in Vancouver 
w'here she has been visiting with 
lier daughter (Phoebe), Mrs. Roy 
MacDonald and family, and friends.
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Yates, of Old 
West Road, are tho proud grand­
parents of their first granddaughter. 
A baby girl was born to their son- 
in-law :ind daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. Cnigg, of Sidney, at St. Joseph’s
Notice is hereby given that the Annual General 
Meeting of the North-West Mount Newton District 
■Property Owners’ Association will take place at 8.00 
p.m. on Tuesday, March 30, in the Holy Trinity 
Church Parish Hall, M ills Cross Road.
11-1
A. C. PRIVETT, 
Secretary-Treasurer.
SS. Beaver was first of her kind on B.C. coast.
S p y im g iim e  I s
Selection of Fence Designs to suit 
every purpose: The popular . . .
BASKET WEAVE. All materials complete.
36 ins. high. Per ft. 36c
; 42 ins.̂  high. P̂ ^








run into the thousands. Canada 
.sends a six-man team to the inter­
national m atches.
SON IS C0.4CH 
Ron him self is coached by his
<at Royal Cohvood, while the club- 
itself m akes him a gift of his annual 
m em bership.
“A golf course is about the one 
place left where a  m an can stretch
:Per!H .:!;/..;./:.'..j.x .m ^
fP e r , 'f t l / :A .“ ,
x.per-'ft.'
33c
m .m -4 0 c ':
A:;m/-47C'-:
THE RAMBLER
36 ins. high. Per ft .....................
y:m/:>42 in'S; high. Per ft .....................
48 ins. high. Per ft.....................
ECONOMY PICKET
36 ins. high. Per ft.....................
42 ins. high. / Per ft.
z://-.: :!!48/ins.'!high.: :/'PerTt.:':-.mjL.;--.;:;L!
LOG RAIL FENCE
36 ins. high. Per ft.
42 ins. high. Per ft. A .../.: .. .. .; ...  










PATIO TABLE AND BENCHES
Select Red Gedar stock, pre-cut and drilled ready to 
assemble.;: , 'j95;
Complete with hardware, only.
9674 FIFTH ST. LUMBER ITD . 656-1125
My old friend Ron Hewlett tells 
me / that he is off to Florida tliis 
month, to play international golf for 
Canada. My hat is off to  anyone 
who can connect with a golf bail, I  
never could, but Ron has m n addi­
tional handicap, he’s totally blind.
As a youngster, before he lost liis 
sight, he was a keen p layer and a 
good one, being runncrm p .Alberta 
junior champion. Then canm the 
war and he was off overseas, where 
he m ade the arm y golf team  before 
heading for/ a spell in : North Africa 
and Italy. Returning to C anada in 
’44 to get his commission, he .was 
blincled when; a  young and nervous 
recruit hobbled a/:grenade, ; and the; 
blast caught Ron full in the face. 
SATJSFI’-JNG SOUND 
Several years later, with his 
health but not his sight I'eiiovercd,
/ he accomp/ahied his fa ther one. day 
as the la ttm / alsb; an/ m thusiastic  
player, shot a round over an E d ­
monton course. T h e satisfying 
.sotmd of club :sniac;king ball was tbo/̂  
much for the younger m an. ;
“Here, let m e try ,” he said.
The results w ere so / emiburaging 
that he knew right aw ay th a t  he was 
back with his favorite gam e. They 
began to m ake enquiries afte r that, 
and found that there was already 
one blind golfer in the field, Charlie 
Tooth of Hamilton. /
/ Working for the C.N.I.B. : in Cal­
gary, Rhn, along with Charlie and 
one or two other p ioneers ,; .set to 
work popularizing the /g am e as a 
fcc rea tlo n a l / atitivity am ong; Can­
ad a’s sightless. Over th e  . past 45 
years tkcy: have done/ this so, suc­
cessfully that today there are not 
only provincial, but wostcrri, eas t­
ern, and Ctinadian championships, 
mo.st of wlijch Ron has won, a t one 
time or another.
BOUN BLIND '//'
An interesting .sidelight is that 
w hileH ew lett was already  a first 
class golfer when lie was wounded, 
Phil Iredcrhouse of P rince Albert, 
Sask., his chief and often .succ:e.s.srul i 
rival, was born blind itnd only tookj 
uji the game in middle life. Ilis . 
.succcf.ss has been duo to the efforts j 
of a devoted professional who I 
taught him the game and never at- I 
lowed him to develop tiny bad habits 
and who has had the satisfaction of 
seeing /him i turn into a top-notch 
player,/V ''/
'riie Intorniiliotiiii m atehes, which 
both Ron and Idiil, / as western 
(dttiinpion aitd runner-up, will bo iU« 
tending, began in n  isoinewhat uii- 
u sual way w hen Charlie Tooth bo- 
cam e fiiemily with a blind Detroit 
golfer,/ As a hit of a joke they both 
chipped in /$7.50 and bought it vejy  
small cup, the Whiff and .Kllco cup, 
for their luinuai (icross-tlie-border 
gam e. In recent years the kle.i haw 
expiirided so trem endously tlwit 
toiiay, teams, not only from Canada 
and the United States, but also from 
England and .South Africa, play (or 
the world blind golfer,s' • cliamplon- 




A Victoria solicitor hi.st wrek a.sk- 
ed Central Saanich counidl for full 
details of the/It p.m. ourfew Impo.s- 
ed rerently  on nnmkr.pal parks., , 
Rodniy Ibvwan, representing Mr, 
am/L Alrti,, N, ' J. G rabas 'b f ' Nick's 
J,s!and View iSeaeh Re.sort, request­
ed eoplt',s of all minutes and b.y-lawK 
pertaining to the curfew. , // .
iVluni(.M|)al U e r k ; b'red Durrand 
was In.strucled by eounell to inform 
]\1r, rie.'ivnn o f  the usual procedures 
for viewing mlnute.s of ebuncll irieet- 
.iigb as jaid (town in the Municipal 
Act. Mlnules may be seen at the 
munlelpnl office on the jwymenl of 
25'./cen(H, / '/ ' / / '  /,/
Telt riiom . . .
Il Wn« In Tlie Review!
son. Bob, who will accompany himi his legs without some car or truck 
to Florida, and whom he first taught 
to play. He also receives a great 
deal of help and encouragement 
from Bill Court,: the professional out
stretching him full length,” he ob­
served. “ I guess tha t’s one of the 
reasons why it’s becoming so popu­
lar/w ith the blind.”
Don’t Fence Me lii!
rionomlcnj S.RC.A.ngoncics
t h e  J  031s ; of Easter
If on ly  fak es a m om ent in this 
cri b u sy  life fo  p ra ise  a  h u sband  
or lhank a m other — a d d in g  
a sp ecia l g lo w  to  their e n jo y ­
m ent o f  Easier! Isn't th ere  a 
favorite re la tive  \v h o  w o u ld  
like to  b e  w ish e d  a  " H a p p y  
Easter"? Isn't there a friend  
w h o  w o u ld  en jo y  a card that 
sa y s  "thinking o f  you''?  Isn't 
there a  child w h o  w o u ld  b e  
thrilled rece iv in g  mail all his 
ow n?
Thai's o n e  o f  the sp ec ia l joys  
of tho sea so n . A nd  all it tak es  
is a little  th o u g h tfu ln o ss , a 
stam p and a  C oults Hallmark 
Easter card from our collect-  
T o n . '' ' ■ V
©
PHONE GR 9-1614
<)0.MI’’LK1'K I'llKHCiaimON KEItVICK 
I'lili id a  Biiy lIlgiiWHy Wvtd Siumldi Ibl.
OPEN 9 0 .m. - 10 p.m. 
SyNDA¥,2,pAn. - 6 p .m .,,,
COMPETE FOR 
HOOP/CROWN : ;
Buskctbull .season will wind up for 
the .Kaanich rVnlnsiila Ireaguc' with 
tlu! pro-rnldg(.'t tournament which 
will, tiikc pbuay all day, M arch '20 in 
the gymnasium of Victoria sccomb 
ary's(!hool,. '/,',' /,.'/', ///,'/:,'/'/'',':
This t(nn’uiimcnt is for the B.C. 
champinn.shii) and will .si.ay ((.amti 
from thcv in a Inland a ml up-1 sland a,s 
well as docal team s participating,:
.Saanlohton, /(.’ordova Ray and 
Ri'cntwood im;-midgct! girls, and 
►Saimlchtnn and ; Cordoya Ray pn,;- 
mldgol boys will / lie i'cproK(;nllng 
the Pcninsulfv freagiiP ( / /?
Your help docs so much
Brentwood-Mill Bay 
FERRY SERVICE
M.V. M ILL BAY 
Lonve.s B ren tw ood e v e ry  hour, 
f r o m '7.30 n.m. to  0.30 p.m. 
L eaves  Mill B ay  ev e ry  hour 
f rom  n.OO a m. to  7.00 p.m. 
Sunday.s and  Holidnya—lilxtra 
..'trips.;::/;:;/'
Lnavft.s Bren twood a t  7.30 p.m.
' ./'and 0,30v'p.nL,..''/.
L eaves  Mill B ay  n t  0.00 p .m . and 
0 . 0 0  p.m. ;/: /: '*;//.:■:!
:/ .Goaffit' Ferries/ Ltd*..//;
'.Phaimi ... /.IPhvuin/.
Multinl 3H81 KV
V ancouver  Vletorin
HEREI
The baby has 
Lucina, a little
lio.spilal on March 2 
been named Nadine 
sister for Stephen.
Mrs. B. E. Brown, of West 
ich Road, has had her two 







Regular meeting of Sidney Busi­
ness and Profc.ssional Women’s 
Club was held March 9 at; 8617 Den- 
cross Terrace with 11 members i  
attendance.
President Mrs. W. Kynaston, Mrs. 
D. J . Milne and Mrs. F. G. Newton' 
attended the international banquet' 
a t tlie E m press Hotel on February I 
13 and reported on its success. : 
Mrs. E. Lassfolk and Miss Joan 
Chamberlin volunteered to act as 
nominations co-chairmen for the in­
coming executive and ask the c o ­
operation of the membership. ■ 
President Mrs. W. Kynaston and 
Mrs. C. E. Robinson will represent 
the club a t  a  conference in Q uali-, 
cum  April 4. : ; ; : / / : '  , ; 11
The: presi(ient then introduced two ' 
students from North Saanich sec­
ondary school, M/iss M arion Hast­
ings and Miss Kari Henriksen. Kari 
gave a comprehensive r(jport on the 
career/ preview program  held re­
cently a t /the school and Marion de-:l 
scribed in detail a tour /of Eaton’s 
departm ent store, enjoyed/by a  large 
group of the students.
Travel Show 
For Church; LadieB
■Regular monthly m eeting of St. 
Stephen’s/ :W.A// : was /: held//;/iri/ / th(i 
church hall , bn/M ai’ch 10. .
It was re{)orled that. $63.30 was 
realized a t the Columbia/ Coast Mis- j 1 
sion tea held on; M arch / 2. ■ Mrs: i f/ 
B i'cm ner thanked all merribers 'wiio / 
had helped to. m ake the tea a  sue-:!
T he W.A. is holding an evening of ! 
slides on Monday, M arch 22 in the/ 
church hail. Mr. Gash will /take / 
those present on a trip th ro u g h ! 
E urope .:/ A silver/ colkictiori/will be 1 
taken and refreshm en ts //served. I
A report on the diocesari an n u a l! 
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Time Is Not Ripe
S c h o o l s  are getting it at both ends lately. Several 
weeks ago a number of educationalists suggested that 
schools will shortly be accepting students to the ages of 
22 and 23. On Monday evening a group of parents from 
the northern end of Saanich School District advocated the 
establishm ent of kindergartens as part of the district 
public schools. . ,
Under such a system the child of five yeai's would 
enter the kindergarten until he was of an age to enter 
the primary grades a year later. The school system  would 
then cater to children from the age of five to 23.
It is an alarming thought! We are coming ever closer 
to the era of the professional student. Extend the years 
of school only to include the struggling student who will 
finish h is grades two years late and we could well see the 
day w h en  paternity is an integrad part of the curriculum.  ̂
One generation will be struggling at the top end of the i 
school and the next will be entering kindergarten.
It is this somewhat exaggerated situation which is the 
greatest bar to the introduction of kindergarten. Many 
critics of public schools have long expressed concern at 
the lack of heed for concentration or study in the lower 
grades. The introduction of kindergarten could represent 
; m erely another y^ the expense of a long-
suffering public.
: When the /curriculum throughout the grades is such as 
/Ld keep the it  might be time to intro­
duce kindergarteh.VV;,'///'/:;//
In the mearitinie thisre must; be other factors examined. 
W as compulsory? Will school
start at a g e  o f  ; rather than six? ; If it is; to be 
>fy!/;theh; all pther/grades should he tightened up 
tO: assume the. slack; provided by a mOre prepared first 
grade. ? K/Its hot compulspryy then by what means will 
it be administered?
Under the present scheme kindergarten is optional. 
Those who want it  meet the costs, those who do not seek 
it will not pay for it.,
beyond this point. Neverthelessr th e?;b ^  fact is that \
their provision will cost the taxpayer of the district a con-
siderable sum of money which could be better spent in ' f
other directions.
When we .hsiYe adequate libraries, adequate .labora- 
tones, adequate facilities: and all needs of the present 
school population are fully served, then we m ay well look 
to new fields; t6lbonquer; ;Tn;the3mearitime Iet^u 
our funds to the provision of those more,urgent needs and 
offer our moral support to an improvement of those short-
   I J 'TT-Vi 1 /I"* t ■ T-il i n ■ r T'x ■- '■
-series.
s ■yy - .r : r
y.'-■'-'■■■ZZ'' ZZZ. \ '.-''".'J n' .. .r. :
hiriigs/'which already I/plague u^
•ies
    ...............................
' ■'' /'V ■
IJIGHWAYS Minister p. A; Gaglardi has hot: gained the  
n  f  ehthus support of the Saanich Peninsula com­
munity with his announcement/ that Patricia Bay H ig h ­
way /would be a four-lane highway, For a long period we 
■ have urged him to provide improved facilities here. His 
recent announcement indicates plans which lack two im- 
'"/portantingredients.
? ; The highway will only alleviate traffic hazards here 
i f  th e ; north-bound trafic is separated from the south- 
? bound traf ic. A further consideration is also necessary; 
y : there must be adequate patrolling.
/ An increasing awareness of these factors is evident as
more groups formally discuss the highway conditions.
I;.: .;





Gr a n d  OLD MAN of the Liberal party in North Saanich was offered a warm commendation by his follow 
/.members'this/week.//;::;;;
Cominissipner Joseph G. Mitchell was awarded life 
membership in the party he has followed closely and sup- 
;.ported;for/most/of/his':life. ?/.///v? ;..-■;///■
Those who have for years identified Comm. Mitchell 
; witĥ ^̂ h share in his pleas­
ure. /Joo^M been an active member of his com-
/munity /for so long tluit;ho is yery/nearly a fixture, :
/ The community will endorse the Liberal choice. After 
all, It is undeniable, Joe is a good Joe, ;
'/
Q U A T S IN O
S O U N D
N r U Q U O T ' ^  
S O U N D
£ S P S / ? A N 2 A  
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TALKiNG IT O V E R "
P.ASTOK T. L. WESCOTT, B.A. 
Sluggett Baptist Church 
Brentwood Bay 
Services Every Sunday
Fam ily W orsh ip_____10.00 a.m.
Evening Service _____7.30 p.m.
“Not this man, but Barabbus.”— 
Jn . 18:40.
The multitudes along with the 
scribes and priests stood before 
P ila te  tliat day and cried “not Christ 
but release unto us Bai'abbus.” 
Mattliew tells us that the priests 
were envious of 
a i r i s t  and there­
fore wanted to 
be rid of Him. 
T h e  multitude 
were pei’suaded 
by the priests to 
ciw out against 
Christ (Matt. 27; 
20). Judas be­
cause of the love 
of m o n  e y  sold 
Je.sus and Pilate 
because of his 
position before 
Caesai’ and his lack of character 
w as forced into letting Christ be 
ci-ucified. The disciples because of 
fear had fled with apparently only 
P e te r  and John at trie tria l and they 
rem ained silent. Thus it was for the 
Lord Jesus when all w e re  against 
Him and He stood alone and was 
put to death for the sin of all the 
world.
Why ha\’e you turaed your back 
on Jesus? Is it because of the 
m aterialism  of Judas, the em'y of 
the priests, the ignorance of the 
multitudes, the lack of character of 
P ila te  or the fear of the disciples 
that causes you to say: “ away with 
H im ’’ or else just to stand silently 
by and let others belittle Him. What 
ever is the cause of your rejecting 
Him  the result is the sam e—eternal





Letter was received this week 
from Postm aster Benjamin P . J . 
Wells of Goleta, Calif., who had 
been speaking to a form er resident 
of Sidney, Alex McGraw, of Santa 
Bai'bara. M r. McGraw is a sub­
scriber to The Review, and this 
weekly new spaper was noted by the 
postal official.
In looking over the column of Sid­
ney .social activities, “In and Around 
Town’’, he discovered the nam e 
Wakefield as social editor. He won­
dered if this was Mr. and Mrs. W. 
J. Wakefield whom he knew* in 1938 
or 1939 when he played saxophone 
in the North Saanich Service Club 
orchestra. His mind went back to 
the day.s when George Baal, the 
W akefields and ho turned out every 
Saturday night, rain or shine, to 
play for the popular dances.
■As tho orchestra had to have a 
name, he rem em bers, a contest was 
held and the one submitting the best 
nam e received a prize. The nam e 
chosen was “Too Ticklers’’ and to 
this day m any refer to that self­
sam e orchesti’a. The dances were 
held at the Seiwice Club Hall which 
is now known as the Legion Hall on 
Mills Road. The hall has undergone 
m any renovations since those days.
When Mr. and Mrs. Wakefield 
. . . Continned on P age
m
condemnation. Jesus has said: “No 
m an cometh unto the F a th er bu t by 
m e.” W il l  you not accept Him now!'® )
ANGLICAN SERVICES
North Saanich Parish  - 656-1014 
Canon F . C. Vaughan-Birch
M A R C H  21—LENT 3 
HOLY TRINITY—P atric ia  Bay
Holy Coii'mranion - . .  - -- -S.00 a.m. 
Children’s Instm ctibn _ /.9.30 a.m.
ST. ANDREW’S—Sidney : ?
Children’s TnstnJction -cS.SO a.m. 
Morning Prayers;
Thursday 
'Ihursday.' Night /;, / ;: /:;■.;■
Lenten Devotion .......... 8.00 p.m.
iyZy'-Zz:ZZ'yZZ. ' . / ' . "z' -zrZ -".-
- J .11.00 a.m.
A . . . i - .. V/9 .0 0  a/m.
A tten d  the CHurch 
of YOUT choi(je.




PASTOR W. W. SO G ERS 
Sabbath School 9.30
Preaching/Service ;/; ;., 11.00 a.na/; 
Dorcas .Welfare — Tues., 1.30 p.m. 
P rayer Service — Wed., / 7-30 p.m.
V ‘‘FAITH FOR TODAY”
On Channel 6 at 12 noon. / 
“T H E  VOICE O F PR O PH E C S^ 
Sundays b n  following radio
'V.;.'./'"Stations!'" ■
CHUB, 8.30 a.ra. KIRO , 9 aun, 
C P AX, 9 p.m.
— VISITORS WELCOME —
United Church of Canadci
Sidney Charge—- 656-1930 
Rev. C. H. Whitmore, BA . ;
;-; ./'SUNDAY, MARCH/;21
St. Paul’s—Malaview and Fifth 
Seryices/'/;/:u J-10.00 and 11.30 a!m. 
Sunday School :./:v A .10.00 a.m . 
St. .John’s,/D eep d o v e —10.00 a .m. 
Sunday S ch o o l................10.00 a.m .
■-'Z-
z:y,yy-.:y, -y,yZ :■ .;.
Central Saanich United Churches 
Rev. L; CJintoh/Johnston, B.A. 
Phone 652-1315
Shady Creek, 7180 E. Saanich Rd. 
Fam ily  Service /and/ SxuKiay/ '; —/ "/ 
.........................
Brentwood, 7162 West Saanich Rd. 
/ Fo/mily Service and Church 




are held a t 11 a.ra, every Sunday, 
ak K. of P. Hall, Fourth St., 
Sidney, B.C.
— EreryoH® ’Welcome —
FOURSQUARE 
GOSPEL CHUR/CH
Filth S t. 2 BIcicks N. Beachii Ave.
/ Rev. Irene E. Smith. ■
' ;̂ /̂■■/■■':/"/, ■■/656-3216;/'/?"'
?.;/■/ •■'/
. .SERVICES 
Sunday School . . ( . .  . . . : . lO a jn . 
Worship . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  11 a jm.
Evening S e r v ic e / . . . . . . .  7.30 p.m.
P ray e r M eeting—Tues, 7.30 p m . 
F am ily  N lght-^P riday ..7 .30  p m .
a a f  f'C*// jL; IJ1¥  s .L fr / ': ./ / //
w e ; ' ? V ^  ;work:rig;;t:uv;^
/. / V /■ / May /1/lhrouRU?yw^^ laBO,/and/lhow vvho have Just looked
Z i
press-m y .stronBc.st: criticism of the 
mfinner in which Sidney village 
council has been conducting ou r a(. 
fairs. The stage of the village hull 
Is /(til ret / for a pantoininic* and wo 
a re  the puppot.s.
You were right in your sum m ary 
la.st week, Iret’s pm aside tho stu­
pidity and (iiun relling unil get down 
to business. We have elected village 
eommi.ssioners. not jKilitsr comniis- 
'blonors, ..■/■/
It vve have to face up to all thisr
hii.sincM until next election, t)ie next 
election can’t w m o quick enough
"for mo. ..: ." ..'
G. P, THOMSON
. ?.vi633'£Mjvenih:st„.; ;.;;/' 
'" '" 'Sidney,''B .C ..'■ ■■■"
:.,.";Mftrav IS,; » /? ; : 'Y ; ; ; ': ,
for the hoadllnes wltli “accusations 
hnd intereneeK''. ' '  '
For years Sidney has pi-oga'.s.sfxl 
under commi.ssiou.s who have put 
.Sidney above .solf. 1 am sure tliat 
"the ptMiple" have confidence in our 
lU'e.sont conuniKslon, and that m any 
would welcome the opportunity of 
rectifying m istakes m ade nt the 
voting tho l,a.st two .w ars.




M ay 1 b ay  that r  agree completely 
with your editorhd of Mitreli 10, and 
your light touch wlilch erases, for a,
iniT flavor that ha.s been connected 
with vlllaBe affairs for the past few 
'months.'
'' / " / t t 'I s  ntwut'llrftft/fbat'wo took' stock 
; of our council m em bers and dlffer'- 
ehliale between those who have lK?en
' ' l ,.E rft 'E N D 'IT :
r  would like to add my appeal to 
the village / council that they got 
down/ to./ the; businctis /on hand. . I t 
s(.H>ms that: wo havo imjoywl a 
steady, cantrelled progress with low 
that /Ifi, vip?umil,jhls,, .hear, 
now It seems that couiicll lime is 
being taken tqvby some member.^ of 
the council with arguing alxnit whnt 
,0M _l!.,lVC, , In.‘;i’,V.(d w(:, iio-:', iiiute 
grc!!isiv«;> /commUmentK, that of 
studying the Ijy-laws for «uid;vnce 
and (0 Avnrk for a hamtonlourt rmd 
constructive 'cottncll.
?Thiw nia]) is ii()t/ com (’urrent  lint it iadi^
o f  t m v o l  availablfV to i s laad u rs  witHoiit  stopjdau; o f f  V iuuxiuvt’v
/ ls la .ii ;( l .; ,; ''; : '' '; ;/ :  ///;,?'':?■■'?//.'?
council. ; I fcol thiit they nro sick of 
th e ;/ accusations and insinuations 
corning from w ithin  and witiiout the, 
council cham bers, which to date do 
not seem to have accompllslied very 
much, except perhap.s to cuuso Ill- 
feeling, m!.s(ruct and a po.s.sihlo in­
crease in local taxation, with, I 
m ight add, no neeessily.
I do not think that it should be 
necessary for tho council to go to 
the provincial govornmont on vil- 
lagt? mnttenr, especially when there 
a rc  b,y.ln\vs laid down to govorn 
their activities, We, the people, 
voted the inernlrers in to qffice to 
adminlMer loo,id a ffairs on our bo- 
half, It is up to us to see that this 
is done in a respectful m anner. Iw't 
IIS i»leai>.e sec? the end of this pha.se 
of threats, sm ears and personal 
animosity, which is,/ a blight on the 
community .spiilt of thla vlllaRC.,
A. W. iA ill FREEMAN.
BAHA’L WORLD FAITH
That one indeed i.s .a m an wlio, 
tixlay, dcdioateth himself to the 
service of tho entii'o human race. 
'Hie Groat Being saith: Ble.s.scd 
and happy i.s ho that ariselh to 
promote the host in terests of the 
peoples and kindreds of the earth. 
It l.s not for him to pride hlm.self 
who lovoth his own country, but 
ra ther ftir ? him W h o  lovoth the 
whole w orld, 'Dio onrth is but 
one country', and m anldnd/its d ti-  
./zons.;: ' /;. ':„",// ■",
P56-2387 n ah a 'u ’llnh
Sidney Bible Chapel 
Fifth Street# Sidney
EVERY SUNDAY
Sunday School and 
Bible Cla.s.s 10.00 a.ra.
The Lord’s Supper 11,30 a.ra.
Evening Service    7.30 p.m.
, —    , ., , .
.SUND..\Y, '' MARCH 21'
7.30 p.m.
Mr, Q iarles Mnekio, of .Siclnev. 
WEDNI':.SI>AV,1VIAUC1!I a f  
« p.ra.,
P rn y e r and Bible s tu d y
FRIDAY'-/' 
a iild ro n ’s MeotlnKs, 7 to 8 p,m; 
" I  will take the cup of salvation, 
and  ̂ call on the nam e of the 
Lrerd,” Ps. HGU3,
Box M b ' , 
Sidney, B.C., '// 
\V \n-h  v; ' W,5
"VII.L,IGF,'AFFAIRS'
"Vliahk von for your ' hmicKt ap“
I do not think th a t;“ 1110; pixiple" { pral.%ai of our vill,'ige government in 
have lo.-d confidence in the pr«»*ont' your M arch 10 .Mitori.tl,
"" By" ANTII0NY"'UICIIAIIDS;'; ,
Tue.sday and 'Dmrsday of last 
week were days of tcn.so and ncrv- 
OU.S excUomcnl for sludent.H of North 
Saanich secondary school, From 
.Monday until Saturday, .schools in 
Victoria and Saanich were partici­
pating in the .silver jublkxf of the 
Schools D ram a Fcfillvnl.
On Tuesday night, ut St. Ann’s 
AcadcPD’, the senior section of 
North Sannich’.s D ram a Club pro- 
•sented, “ The First .Mrs. P aris" , liy 
Luellu K. McM.ahon. The ca.st wn.s 
rt.s followis: Court Fool, Jan e t South­
ern;. P.irl.s,, Chris Bmshell; Kathar' 
In.'i, N.'uicy Ker! Jupiter, Jim  
Cherry; .Mcreury, Robert Jam es; 
Venus, Llrul.i Cherry, Jmo,, .lulic 
Cox and Minerva, . Joyce Gardner.
The play was dhvcird  by Mrs. M, 
Phllipsi : and the stage//uinnagcrK
l,.et us horic tlw right people r<s\A 
and heed your .advieel
■ (M rs,) E. T."ANDERSON, '
■Sidney, B!C,.' ■ ■ '■ '■'' .'■■'■■■'
MaiTh/15. 3965. ' '
' . . . IVinUtuitHl on P*g0 Nln«
wore Jim  Bti.shcir and Brian Ander- 
Ron. ;
Adjudicator Carl Hare, profofiRorl 
of Kngli.sh at the University of Vic­
toria, called it, "A n  amazing bit of 
fluff’’.
On Thursday afternoon in the 
audltoriunv of Sir Jam es Dougins 
elonumtary .school, “The Ghost 
From Outer Space", by Lo Roma 
Eschhaeh Greth wn« presontod by 
the '-jun io rs." '
Tlie adjudicator rem arked thru 
thl.s “ light .slick comedy" was up to 
■stand.ard for ihai tyim of i/ilay. The 
;cast hVcludcd .Marilyn I.,lvlngstoiv, 
Anne .McMnrtin, H eather Uird, Tony 
Schclllnck, Danny Barkley, S teve 
y-'mdc-'rc, P'.vnd.’'. Hodden. "It/ wo?, 
directed by Q. M, Rus.soll ,and stage 
.manager was Lyle Willren,
/. The North Snanlcli Pla'yer,s gained 
?i;v ?Ed ,;'iv,':\rd;.'.." ""!ri" ? the ?', R rtival/ 
The,so ,ineUuk'd Chris Bu,shell, Rce- 
hnd bhst actor In the Ronior Ixiys' 
gmnp: Janet Southern, third best 
a c to r ' among the renior girls, and 
honoralde mentions went to Marilyn 
Livingston !'«nd AtvnC McAIartln,
ASSEMBLY OF GOD
9182 Fauit Siuinleh Rond 
REV. F. R, iqem lng, PnMor
Sunday Sclvxil  ------.TO,00a.m.
Moming Woiaship .11,00a.m ,
Evening Scrv-lco . . . . . .  7.30p.m.
'Dicsdny
Prayer and Bible Study 8,tX» p.m.
; Friday 
Young Pcoplc.s' Service ft.Wlp.m. 









Pnrior R, W. Pn'ixdmk.
A l-'riendly Welcome to All
))
T hree Funetttl CHapels cleclicatedl
to thourfitfu l and underatandincy
■ ■ , : . ; ■'? 
aervicc,
S ID N E Y ;;; :?;?/„ c o l ’w o o b
^  ,'■:"■.,O R 8.3821
'■1 '‘''i,'' .
;vjC TO «iii
■'.:'■ ' ■ ,,, //'f./' ''/,'■■■■''■ ■;:'■ '■'/
' ■ ■ '................ ■ ' / ■ ' ■ ' / ( / ■■■.!?/ . ' / i ■'! \
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WOODWORKING
WOODWORKING
Kitchen Cabinets - Mill Work 
Furniture - Sash and Door 
B’rames - Windows Glazed 




9899 SIXTH ST., SIDNEY, B.C.
658-1432 — 656-3505 
Kitchen Cabinets - Remodeling 
Sash - Store Fixtures 
Cliurch Furniture a Specialty 
Free Estimates 
P. A. Phillpchalk (PhU)
“It It’s In Wood We Can Do It”
BRUCE MASiei
Backhoe Work - Ditcli Digging 
Rack Filling 




S i i i lY I M i
Proprietor: Monty Collins 
Authorized agenc for collection 
and delivery of T.C.A. Air Ex­
press and Air Cargo between 
Sidney and Airport.
Phone for Fast Service
PHONE 658-2242 
Fourth Street - Sidney
— Courteous Service—
Saiidertoii P ln b lu g  
& H@atmg Ltd.
PLUMBING - HEATING 
SHEET METAL
24-Hour Service 
9751 Fifth St.. Sidney. B.C.
Phone 656-1811
tf
m m ^ s
ROTOVATING, ETC. 
CONTRACT MAINTENANCE 
FULL GARDEN SERVICE 
— Estimates Free — 
P h o n e  S id n e y  F l o r i s t s  
856-1813 5tf
¥
FOR ItENT—Continm'dFOR SALE—ContinuedMISCELLANEOUS Continued. FOR SALE—Continued.
Robt. Scbolefield. D.O.S. 
Geo. Darimont. D.O.S.
OPTOMETRISTS 
Office Open: 9.00 a .m .-5.00 pan.
Monday through Friday 
2388 Beacon Avenue - 656-2713
— Evening Appointments —
GULF DRILLING LTD.
Water Wells - Bock Quarrjing 
General Drilling Contractors 
Free Estimates 
748 Genevieve Rd., Victoria, B.C.
GR 9-4755 7-4
IF  INTERESTED IN FR EE USE ; NEW THREE-BEDROOM N.H.A. 
of V2 to 1 ac re  of partially culti- j home under construction on Sixth 
vated land for annual crop, call I St. Low dowm paym ent. Occu-
656-32.35 after 6 p.m. 11-1'
A CLASSIIFIED AD IN THE RE- 
view circulate.s throughout thou-, 
sands of homes. i
SIDNEY 
BEAUTY SALON
Tues. & Wed., 7::{0 a,m.-3:30 p.m. 
Thurs. to Sat., 9:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m.
CALL 656-1951 11-tf
INTERIOR DECORATING, ALTER- 
ations and repair.s. No job too 
small. Reasonable rates. Phone 
656-2143. 48tf
FOR SALE
  ^   1
SOOT-AWAY AND FUEL OIL CON-j 
ditioner. Goddard Chemicals Ltd 
Phone 656-1100. 48tf
pancy May 1. For m ore inform a­
tion Plione 656-2512. 5tf
:i3-FT. CilBIN CRUISER, IDEAL 
family boat. Make reasonable 











Tours - Courteous 
Service
Stand at Bus Depot
Phone 656-3314
P.O. Box 685 - Sidney
ir@§itwci®d Bi§iy®ii§ig





BRENTWOOD BAY - 652-1716
Serving Saanich Peninsula 
Selected Sidney Roof’g Applicator
DAN'S DELiyERY
; PHONE-656-2912 
Residence 6 ^ ^ 9 5  /
Lawn Mower Sales and Service
DECORATORS
F R i i  BEARD
PAINTING and DECORATING 
Spray or Brush 
— PHONE 656-1632 —
, V E M A M L E ^
HEATING AND PLUMBING 
//'SHEET METAL ' ' ; :
Hot Air & Hot Water Installations 
9824 FOURTH ST., Sidney, B.C. 






/ ■ ■ ' ? ; ® , . / / / " - . ' /  
P H O N E  6 5 6 -1 0 4 1
FRED S. TANTON
2423 Queens Ave. - Sidney, B.C. 
Exterior, In terior Painting 
Paperhanging 
Fr« E stim ates 666-̂ 2529
MISCELLANEOUS
Pfcoffio EV 4-4925 - J . Dempoter
A T IA S  W l A i r a B S
CO. IA*D.
M attress and Upholatei^ 
M nnufacture and llcnovn ilw  
2714 Quadra St. - Victoria, B.C.
HARRIS-
;://' PLUMBING-:-and;KEATING//'; 
Government Bonded and 
Registered GaslContractor 
1620 Keating Cross Rd. Phone 
ILR. 1, Royal Oak, B.C. - 652-1597
UPHDLSTERY/::;!
/ Slip; Covers - Repairs ^ New /./ 
Furniture/- Re-coyering - Samples 
Boat Cushions - Curtains 
G. ROUSSEU 
Free Estima.tes - // 656-2127 
— 10651 McDonald Park Road/ ---
:::/://"l.//////://FOR HIRE 
/ E - Backfills
Roads Made - Land Cleared
R. OLDFIELD
Royal Oak / GR 9-1884
M A m m E W Z  - :: //:
Sheltered Moorage// - Boats for 
Hire - Boats for Charter - Water 
Taxi > Small Scow Service - Boat 
Building - Boat Repairs - Marine 
Railways - Machinists - Welders
TSEIIUM HARBOUR, 
Swartz Bay Road 
Operators: R. Mathews, C. Rodd,
: ; ' ' — PHONE 656-28S2' —
■ :;/39tl
' OIL 'FURNACES ■ 
AND RANGES
/ '/ S A L E S - S E R V I C E ': : / / / .  
INSTALLATION 
FIvc.Ycnr Paym ent Plan 
General Sheet Metal Work 
Saonlch Shoot Motcil 
/? 'G R ».525«"'/'"-- :-:''-EV5-71M 
4821 MAJOR ROAD - R.R.
S. W . Peters*
///."m a s o n r y : and CEMENT
.■'//..///CONTRACTING::// / ///
— F ree Estlm atea —
7S01 E n n t  Snnnldi Ril., SnnnlcUlon I
/. — . imono ^652-2251 . .... /... :
TRADE and SAVE
TOMMY’S SWAP SHOP 
Third St., Sidney • 056-2033





Ilulhlerti of Quality Ilomcn 
A Complete Rulkllng S e rv ic e -  
Commercial or Rcnidcntlnl.
We will look after nil (InnncinK. 
npplicntlon paiMirs, dcBlirning of 
your homo or build to your plan. 
Como in nnd di»cu.ss your plans. 
No obllgntlon,
Ph. 6561125 • KvenlHBH 056-2910 
»7G4 Fifth St., ShlMcy
L B. W. COWSTHUCTION
will build NJfLA. or V.L.A. or 
convcnlionnl as low as 
$10.25 uq. ft.
F ree  Efltlrantea * No ObUgnllon 
Phone 650-2512
VAN ISLE OUTBOARDS
M ercury Sales and Service 
Mcrcrwlfler#
New and Used Motors 
Phono 6Wb266.1 an.vtlmo - -  
Harold Dnu« - ‘«06 Harbour ltd  
M anager, Sidney, 11.C.
HollowaY^JFIower Shop
P.O. Box 013 • Cfifl-3313
Beacon Avenue * Sidney, B.C. 
EvorilnK« nnd Sundays GR 5-2609 
Flowers for All Oecnslona
1
Lot US estimate your now 
garage, carport, cabinet 






We serve Chinese Food or Game 
Dinner: Guinea Fowl, Pheasant, 





Atmosphere of Real Hospitality 
Moderate Rates
Wm. J Clark - Manager
F R E E — - CHICKEN FERTILIZER. 
You haul. The Oaks Poultry 
F arm , Dowuicy Road. 26tf
I..ARGE SIZE CRIB COMPLETE 
with m attress: as  now. $25. Viking 
refrigerator, good condition, $40. 
Phone 65G-2526. 10-2
ONE-BEDROOM HOME, ON lit 
acre. Lovciy evergreens .surround 
ing proiiorty. Beautiful, rich g a r­
den .soil. Inquii-e 2441 Amheret 
Ave., Sidney. .U-l
N E W
F O A M T E E A D S
FOR LADIES HAVE ARRIVED !
S ID N E Y  D A IR Y  
Regular deliveries throughout North 
Saanich, and featuring Island Farm s
M ilk ,  Cream, Cottage Cheese 
Eggs and Butter 
Phone 656-1731 or 656-3235 
FOR SERVICE
39-tf
“TREES ARE MY 
BUSINESS”
® TOPPING ® SPRAYING
® F ALLING © SURGERY
® BUCKING ® PRUNING
® SELECTIVE LOT CLEARING 
Fully Insured
G R E E N L E A V E S  
Phone 652-1341
34tf
Lovel>’ ela.stic side strap  for slip-ons, 
I/ARGE, j colors, 3-eyelet laced in two
The famous foam tread slii>-
IN SIDNEY VILLAGE. ,,
older home in excellent c o n d i t i o n , i , , , , ,  ,
on two corner lots. Secluded loca-jP*^*’ b lac\.
tion; apple trees; full basement; j COLORED RUNNERS FOR GIRLS 
new furnace, hot water heat. N o! low as .$1.95
agents. Phone 6:56-2251. lOtf |









for People Who Care
Ph. 656-2945 - Sidney. B.C.
USED WINDOWS WITH CASING! 
and fram es. Some have double | 
storm sash, all are in excellent j 
condition, ,$4.00 and $5.00 each.! 
Also overhead garage door with 






1951 CHEVROLET, ENGINE AND 
body excellent condition. Licensed. 
Phone 656-2165. 11-1
SIDNEY AIRCRAFT ELECTRIC 
Ltd.
We Overhaul Aircraft, Marine & 
Industrial / Momrs, / /Generators. 
S tarters, Etc. 
tr p  f C'pApTTV ■ ':/. "-'v"V’'
Bus.: 656-2042 - Res.: 656-2663
JOHN ELLIOTT
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR 
30 to 4D-Ft. Cedar Poles 
and Primary Line Work. 
Swartz Bay; Rd- : y - / ■ 656-2432
Penta Diesel 
Aquamatic
The Best M arine Enjgines Built! 
Sales and Service
:SHOAL/HAilBOK/MARINB: LTD.' 
H arbor Road - 656-1013 tf
COLONIAL CHESTERFIELD; KIT- 
chen table and chairs; piano; ' 
w icker rocking chair- dresser, oval 
m irror, large ; walnut coffee table; 
bunk beds. 656-2738. / 11-1
SAROUK R U G ,. 9X12, AS N ^  
beige rug, 9x12 with /underfelt; 
considerable num ber used / ceihng 
tile;:/ Bendix washer, as is./' Phone 
'656-3228.,:.;//////,/'.':'/::,:!!/// ■' 1//:/"':'':/'. /''/:/'.//U-l.
BROWN, :/METALLIC T H R E A D ,  
; rriodern' chesterfield, // $65./,: Gcxkl 
/condition. 656-2596. U -i
/,9X12/B E  I  G E  R U ,G
draw er chest, one four-drawer 
chest. Phono 656-3448/ an y /tirn e .
11-1
E L E C T 'Iu S y ^ IE D M O lT r’ \  PORT- 
able, sewing machine. Phone
; / ; : ' 6 5 6 - 2 1 7 3 . ^
SMALL c o t t a g e  FOR REMOVAL, 
free. Suitable/for gfU’age bryvork- 
shop. 656-2497. H-1
MISCELLANEOUS
a  0  S C b  E ’S UPHOLSTERY ~  A 
complete upholfltery service at 
ren.sonable/ratc.s. I^ione 656-1563, 
f)65I Eighth St.
16-FOOT CLINKER-BUILT BOAT, 
,5-h,p. : Wisconsin engine. Phone
/'/.:656-1481. / ,://.; /.'/:';'U-1'''
16-FT, TRIMARAN, COMPLETE
/ with sails, $175; also Seagull/out­
board, ■ M40 Minus, $100. Plione 
656-3329 before 9.30 a.m . 11,-1
i l i r F C U N i i i i T B i ^ ^  
in good condilion, $65 or nearest 
offer. Plione 656-,3672, , 11-1







iit ^ '■/' .
Morrison’s Used Car / 
Department Moves Out 
At; The End of March
/ SO THEY " M U ST' 





4-dr. Hardtop. Fully power 
equipped. Was $3995.
:/“ /.//NOW .........  $3476
58 STUDEBAKER
Silver Hawk, riea ter,’ Tuin //
 ̂ : / s White Walls.
/ / Was $1195. NOW .$876
54 VANGUARD
/ STATION WAGON
H eater, 'run i Sigmiis.
Was $395/ /N 0 W ../.:./.$ 1 9 1
58 VAUXHALL
H eater. Turn Signals,
/ 52023A Was $895.
:NOW — ...:v$510' ;.
59.,:''siMCA''//','̂ /r';'.''/''.''.//;'//?v./'//,: 
Was $695. NOW . . .  .....$319
YOU’LL NEVER BUY FOR 
'LESS'!
GET TOP RETAIL IN 
TRADE, TOO!
SLEGG BROTHERS CONST. LTD. 
656-1125 656-2801
NEW NHA HOME IN MARYLAND 
“Save $500, wihtci’ works bonu,s”
1078 sq. ft. of living area  tliat con­
ta in s tliree bedi'ooms, L-shaped din­
ing-living room, plus a  sundeck and 
catwalk.
Blacktop driveway, roughed in future 
batkroom , future rom pus room and 
bedroom down.
Montlily paym ents, including taxes, 
$103. _ H ff
In stock . . . china cabinets, secre­
ta ry  bookcase, corner cupboards, 
Welsh dresser, oak dining ixrem 
suite, drop-leaf tables, desks, cab­
inets of cutlery, large oval pedestal 
mahogany table, late-model cabinet 
sewing machine, fire screens and 
baskets, chests of draw ers and van­
ities, bookcases, fern stand, occas­
ional chairs, b rass and china ware, 
lamps, liquor cabinet, clocks, an­
tique love seat, caiTiage lamps, 
record cabinet, sm oker’s  stand./ 
Come and browse and/ com pare 
bur-/prices.,.'/
SELF - CONTAINED, SEA - FRONT, 
bachelor apartm ent, down town 
Sidney, pen.sioner preferred . 656- 
3190. Mtf
FOR RENT 
/Beautiful ^ e s t  home on w aterfront 
es ta te  in Ardmore. Suit a rtis ts  or 
couple who ■would appreciate unique 
charm . References required, $85.00.
Modern duple.x on Beacon Ave. Liv­
ing room, diiiing area, 2 bedroom.s, 
hardwood floors, OOM heiiting. 
$85.00.
Older w aterfront home, large g ar­
den, 3 bednxuns, in Sidney, off 
Tliird Street, $90.00.
»  <> *
Very m odern .suite near Beacon 
Avenue, fully furnished. Wood pan­
elled living room, 2 bedrooms, heat 
anti w ater supplietl, $90.(K).
To view, please call 
656-1154 MR. ELWELR 477-3988
GORDON HULME LTD.
2442 Beacon Ave. Sidney
11-1
WANTED
TOYS MADE BEFO RE 1930; ALSO 
old penny banks (iron); Edison- 
type phonos: O iristm as piates; 
C urrier and Ives prin ts; rifles and 
pi.stoIs, o ther curios. Sidney T rad ­
ing Post. 656-2722, o r Box 636, 
Sidney, B.C. / 1 ^
OLD ENVELOPES a n d  POST 
cards. W rite fo r prices, H. O. 
M unger, Sidney, B.C., Canada.
:/:'■.' ':6/tf.
TEENAGER - WANTS GARDENING 
o r ariy odd job/s. 656-1782; 11-1
BOARDING: DOGS AND CATS.
Michael William.s Boarding a n d  
Training Konnel.s, P atric ia  Bay 
Highway. 652-2112. 4tf
GARBAGE. RUBBISH HAULED. 
Phono 6.5G-1784. 23U
DOGGY WASH: a J P P IN G  AND
vatshlng of all hret'ds. Poodles 
a re  our .spccinUie.*!. Dougins nt 
Clovcrdnlo, EV 5-9096. / / 4tl
ENVELOPE ADDRIOSSING, DUB 
ilculing work on .short notice, 
9918 Fourih St,, Sidney. Munger, 
656-2116. l l t f
Sidney Clonn*Up. liny Bowcott, 
//656.1920.//: ,2‘ltf
S H w i i Y '^ i o i i T i i i ^ ^
flr»t-elaaH Horvlco nnd top-craallty 
woritmunflhip. Snmo-dny neryico 
on all rc]m lra; 25 yearn’ experi­
ence. /  Sntlafnctlon Brunrantced, 
Oppoalto S legg Bron, Lum ber, 
9769 Fifth .St„ .Sidney. 056-2555,
.' .' ''43tf
exterior pain ter nnd paper bnngnr 
2410 Amelin Ave., 656-2264. ' 52-lf
1/lftJj/SI.
20-tf
CUSTOM HOTOVA'nNG, CULTI 
valing  and blade worlc. B. Ireli 
mnn, C.WOT. 40tf
Flnor*  W axed . WinrtowM Clenned  
WnllM WftNhed
Alco Janitor Service
«t10 llnrdfioy IWtnd. Kmuilt h lun
Aiwa Iiidiwlrhi! a n d  tk m im e re lu l
../47'U
SIDNEY PLUMBERS
' 9.W7 Mnliivlew . \v e .  /
' . '.S id n e y ,'11.0.
PHONE 65G-2195 O ff
TOM’S TRACTOR S IC U V I C  E , 
plow ing, ro lova t ing ,  e tc . ,  m ow ing , 
Imling, com bin ing .  PI ioim? 652-1579,
. '.. . .itf
i m i f i i i T ^ S H O i T n E ( X > m a n d .
c a p e  s to les  m a d o  f ro m  y o u r  o ld e r  
fu rs ,  Detnch.able collar,s m a d e  
f ro m  mrekpleces. H igbes t  r e f e r -  
enoes,  Iremlon and  Edln lju rgh ,  
t e l .  :i83-6226. / 4311
Read The Review!
O IA IN -S A W  
ing, wood 
ejitlmnies, 
E V  2-9505.
W ORK.
cu t t ing ,
P h o n e
T R EE FALL- 
I'opplng, free 
GR 9-7166 n r 
lOlt
T R E E  m iC K m O ; FEf.U N G  AND 
lopping, Phono 6!i6"3l82. 41lf
TO CLOSE AN ESTATE 
Al.tractivo sm all re tirem ent liome on 
Fourih Street, lla.s living room, 
cabinet kitchen, one largo tmd one 
sm all bedroom, largo utility room, 
JUKI attached garage, Needs some 
redecorating. Offered at the low 
price of $6,200.
656-1154 MR. ELWELL 177-3988
FOR RETIREMENT OR 
INVESTMENT 
I n n  good locJitioji on 3 village lots, 
w ltliM om e .seaview, a tdco clean 
cottage,'.
Living room, largo kitchen witli 
dining area, 2 bedrooms, p art base­
ment, u u to m .d ic  oil heat. Garage, 
fruit trees.
Pro.sontly nm led Jit $70 per month. 
Good term s Jivallnhle, full price,
;'/,' $7 ,950,',
656-1151 ■ K. DROST 656-2427 
GORDON HULME LTD.
2442 Beacon Ave., ,Sidney
,/ .. . . ." //ll/-).
NATIONAL NEEDS 
THE SPACE!
140 a i r s  Must Go!
Over $250,000 in Automohilcf! 
M ust/Bo Sold 
30-Day h'rcc Excliange!
Beforo you Iniy take the cjir to your 
favorite m echanic oi' use our shop 
facilities.
51 V,MUTANT 2-Door, BJdance of 
year 50,000-mile w am m ty  Jind 
famous slant 6 motor.
SAI.E PR IC E  / / : . .$2174
63 KTODEBAKF.R 1 - D<mu- Station 
Witgon, 6-cyl„ stiind.u'd shift, pad­
ded dash, white in color, vln.vl 
Interior, sliding idof.
SALE P r i c e  . sinsn
61 ZEPIlVP Swtan Green in Color 
with m alehlng interior, Built b j 
.: ■ Ford. . .
SALE PRICE ,/ ; .$991
'^"'^NATIONAIL '
/;./'.:'/■''■ ..'MOTORS,
54 RoRpectnWe Yearn in 
the  Automolille BuslneHa 
E V 4 - a m  ' ',... 819
56 FORD
Radio, Healer, Tuni Sig- 
luils. White Widls, Seat 
Cover.s. 4L14C.
Wa.s $895. NOW .., .. ..$ 5 2 5
57 FORD 
STATION WAGON
V-8, Autonjatic Tran.smi.s- 
.sion. Radio, Heater, Tuni 
.Signals, White Walls.
Was $1295. NOW /  / . $1095
58 PONTIAC
A u t o m  atic Tran.smisslon, 
Radio, Heater, T uni Sig­
nals, White Walls.
W a s  $1195, NOW / $916
63 CORVAIR
Convefliljle, 4-speed, Turn 
.Slgnhls, Rjulio and Healer. 
Was $2405. NOW . : , $2273
.'''5d'P0'NTIAC
Hardtop, Automat ic Trans­
mission, Turn .Signals, Radio 
/jind TIeiiter,
Was $595. vNOW .  .$379
.''57'.'ANGUA'".''
/ STATION WAGON
New motor. Was $795.
■' ■ .NOW ■:,",.;.:,.,...''':$485/.'
58 CHEVROLET
Radio, Heater, Turn Sig­
nals, W h ite  Walls. 5H20A. 
Was $1195. NOW $891
BUTCK
.Sedan. Fully Pow er Equip­
ped, 51731B.
Was $795. NOW^ /̂ , ,/,$^
METEOR
Radio, H eater, Turn .Sig­
nals, While Wnll.s. 52216B.
WANTED to Buy:/ Antique and 
Good Furniture. /
FRANCIS EXCHANGE 
/  9812 Fourth  St. -^  Sidney/ /
■— Phone 656-3515/—
ST; PATRICK SPECIAL 
2()6 feet; of w aterfront with protected 
beach. Quiet seclusion /ye t all/ the 
modern / services and conveniences, 
and piped w ater and sewer. The 
parklike acre is interspersed w ith 
towering trees. Relax in the shade 
and enjoy tlie beautiful view. ‘ 'The 
e lder/ spaeious house was /  sturdily 
built / fb ’ rebuff th e /  atta/cks /of /ble-- 
ihents and tim e/ / I t/is  b iir/hope that; 
someone w ith/appi-eciation/of older 
things : and better values \riU 
into p o ^ s s io n  of this fam ily para­
dise . ; /; 200 feet / waterfron1>—one 
acre of park—2,500 feet of m ain floor 
plus ba.serhent /and//.second storey, 
all /fo r $27,500; Wliat an  offering! / 
Ho who hesitates / loses out.
NORTH SAANICII 
214 view acres fully fenced—2 bed­
rooms and den — fireplaco — base­
ment! Also cab in ,’ and sm all barn. 
All for $10,500. Act quickly if you 
want; tltis.
Inquire for particulars of 2-bedropm 
view homo overlooking Bazan Bay.
We have some good halt-acro North 
Saanich building lots /rriodoralely
priced.'.."/','
SIDNEY VILLAGE 
Very comfpriable, 2-bedroom iiome 
in good condition, $6,500.
,:'11-1
OLD SCRAP./ 656-2469" 9tf//
HELP WASiTED/
STRONG, OU’TODOR/ HANDYMAN, 
/8-5. 656-2497, a fte r 6 p.m . lid .
MALE CLERK FOR GAP±>EN 
Shop, with knowledge of garden 
requirem ents in tliis a rea . Box'Y, 
Review. ’ 11-2
RELIABLE BOY, - OR OLDER MAN 
for full-time work on chicken 
‘ fa rn i. Phbne’6^2807. U -l
H E L P WANTED, FEM ALE, AP- 
ply in person to Style-Tonc Oean- 
ers, Sidney. l l t f
MAN " REQUIRED/ TO SIEVE/ GAR-:; //
/'' den /sbil.;//Phbne’' ' ^ 2 4 ’U/'’///////'Uil/'/
PERSONAL
A R  E  Y  Q U L  p  O K I N  G FO R  A 













1‘ilnnrl'K Ijirgost ami 
BUHie.Hl Dealer
$678
HOUiSEKELPlNG itOOM, NEWLY 
(iecoratod: linen suijpliod; weekly 
of monthly. 652-2156, Brentwood 
' / ' " B a y . ■/: 9lf
uvailab lo  i M arch 31. Apply .Suite 
9, Seaoresl Armrlmonts o i-  phono 
056-2520 aft or 6 p.m, / 9tf
T f f i r iF B B D R ^  i'iiOME;
newly flnislicd; lai’ge rjxMny liv­
ing 'jiccommodatlon; now auto­
m atic nil furnace! heat to every 
. room, Plu.au 656-2140. , / Olt
F u i t N i i ^ i i > T K W
near Ktoros and sea, No Btaire. 
New iiutomallc washer ami tdove, 
garlieraiqr, TV, $75 Jw r mrmth, all 
found, t ’hono 656-2624. l l t f
' MORRISON : ■
: . OIIEVROLET
./. /otj)Sm:o b i l e  :./; ./;
910, Yntms / / ,  ' / . / . E V  3-1168
'"Jn'Vleturhi,,






Cm*ner Fifth iind Mrdaviow 
For d h w l inquiries on ilie idreve 
. . . BILL KNOWLES. 
fEves.) 656-2801.
'N I > R - 'G 'A R D E N ^ 'V
''■'/,'/',(/X,.)Uii1V'^
' ' I I I / " B u l r i o 'y  ;/■:'.
NICE, ; SMALL HOUSE WANTED 
in Sidney. Phom' 656-3671. l l - l
:::
k i n s m e n : ANNUAL GIANT' AUC-/ / 
tion and Klnetto rum m age sale, 
Monday, April 26. Donors of ori 
ticlo.s phono 656-1920 or 656-3,500.
. :,;://:7 tf/../
FASillON 
our Chapter, lODE. Mlsk F rilh ’a 
Adult: Fnshion.s. North Saiinlch 
high scluK)l auditorium , Aimil 1,.
;/i'a,8.p,m././Tlck<!4s,p,.,, ,/./''///':,:'■/
" i S T i N G ’TO^
Auxiliary, North Saanich second- 
fny school, wiii Iw held a t tho 
rehool oh Monday, Marx'h 22, at
7.3o'/p.in,'/ '̂//.//',//;.''/;/::/:'/:;//■/"://'/.:"'/
T h k “oW 1 ^ ^  /:/:
au irc h , jtra holding an evening of 
/slides on Moiiday, M ar; 22, 8 p .m .:
In ih u ch u rc h  hn/II, Mount Newton / 
CivvsH Ib l , /  Mr. L is h ' will show ‘ 
/slides h r  h ls/trip /th rough  EuithiW, ' / 
A silver collection \vlU/he taken,
,. ReftcHhmCTita/;/»oiYed.//:" (- IW'././/
hu'cnce, Tuesday, M nreh 23, '1.30 





FourUr Street, Sldiviy 
SANDS MORTI,JAR¥ LTD.
“The Memorltd Chnrwl o» Chlmea"
QUADRA /and NORTH PARK tTW, 
:,Victoria, n.C./'/"/"'" '" '’I!:V8-7Sll"''"
Ilrand new S-bwhvvow unite#) 
$85.00 jx'r month. To view ,
at
,5tf
 ̂ / m s  /'ilftif M« » « »  '/. 
* . D i w : „ w i r  M  Hi i lS n .  .’/.',
W W E i :
IWWMWM
i : / '
PAGE SIX SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REA/’IEW Wednesday, March 17, 1965
s a l i a M o
f:
J
The new home of Mr. and Mrs. T. 
A. C arter is nearing completion, 
under the construction of Ken Safer, 
assisted by Mr. Carter. Mrs. Car­
ter came over for the week-end 
from Vancouver. Sons Paul and 
Eddie C arter have returned to Van­
couver. Mrs. Paul C arter and fam ­
ily spent the last week-end a t the 
new home on the island.
, Mr. and Mrs. D. A. New have re ­
turned to their home afte r spending 
tlie past few days in Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. Les Woodbridge 
spent several days a t their Whalers 
Bay home, “Glen Rock” . Their 
week-end visitors w ere ' M r. and 
Mrs. C. Giggs and daughter, Miss 
Lesley-Anri Giggs, all of Burnaby.
Mr. and Mi-s. George Willock, of 
Langley, spent tho week-end at their 
home on the island. Their guests 
were Mr. and Mrs. Don Hooper of 
Calgary, Alta. This was the first 
time that Mrs. Hooper had travelled 
on a boat, and it was also the first 
time she had seen salt water.
Mrs. N. Jackson, of P e n d e r  
Island, spent several days visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim  Jones. Max Hil­
lary is now back  on the island after 
some tim e spent on Vancouver 
Island.
Tho Misses E . E. Trim m er and F. 
Druce, of Victoria, spent the past 
week-end on th e  island.
Dr. and Mrs. G. Kennedy, of Vic­
toria, spent the past week-end a t 
their Active P ass  home.
Mr. and M rs. G. Scrambler, of 
Vancouver, spent the week-end a t 
Gossip Island.
Miss T. Mathias, of Vancouver, 
spent the past week-end at “M and 
M Ranch” . H er guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. Bowyer, of Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. Baker, of Vancou­
ver,- sp e n t, Ihei week-end a t their 
newly-purchased cottage on Whalers 
' B ay./'-;/;//.■
Week-end visitors noted: Mir. and 
Mrs. P. Selby-Hele, Jim  Dunn, 
Chuck Webb, Mr. and Mrs. Ron 
/■Thompson.:.;':.'.;, /;///./
Victor Zala has returned/ to his 
honie in the valley,/ after spending 
several days wiffi; Mr. and Mrs. D. 
A. New, and two days in hospital in 
''■.Victoria.',;/'' ,/;'///:',/'/;//';/ '•.//' ,.//./
Mr. and Mrs. Ken Safer, with 
Ivor! Nola and iErin! spent the/week-: 
; end with friends iii Campbell River.  _
TME iS L A M m
St. Patrick’s Dance 
At Pulford Hall
St. P atrick ’s dance will be held at 
the Fulford Hall this F riday eve­
ning under the auspices of the Salt 
Spring secondai-y school Students’ 
Council.
Pender W.I.
Pender Island Women’s InstituTe 
met a t  the hom e of Mi.ss Tolpult re ­
cently with 15 m em bers present.
A talk on herbs w as given by the 
agricultural convener. Miss Mc- 
Kechnie, and a  paper on the Indian 
Youth Club of Vancouver was I'cad 
by the  citizenship convener, Mrs. C. 
Claxton. P reparations for the fall 
bazaar were discussed and the 
m eeting concluded with a talk on 
Elizabeth B arre tt Browning by Mrs. 
M. E. Coleman, cultural convener.
D A V I D  S T U P I C H ,  M . L . A .
Full Speed Ahead!
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Miss Madge Durick, who has been 
staying with her sister, Mrs. N. 
Grim m er since her arrival hero just 
before Christmas, will be returning 
to her home in London, England, 
shortly. She leaves Victoria M arch 
20, and will sail from  Halifax on 
M arch 27 on tho S.S. Sylvania. She 
has visited various B.C. and Wash­
ington cities during her stay. H er 
time here has been m arked by a  
farewell dinner, and teas, during the 
past few weeks.
Mrs. C. Claxton has just returned 
from a  couple of days in Victoria.
M r. and Mrs. Jam es Anderson 
have been enjoying a  few days in 
Victoria and Cobble Hill, visiting 
relatives, and a re  how back a t Wild 
Acres.
.Professor and M rs. Grayson-Smith 
have returned from  three weeks in 
■Victoria...'
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff B rackett have 
Mr. and Mrs. H arry  B rackett and 
their daughter from North Vancou­
ver, and Mr. and M rs. R ay Brack­
e tt  arid Fay cam e oyer for the week- 
erid from Sidney.
/ Mrs. Olive Auchterlonie has Miss 
Sally Prentice with her for a  week, 
juid Mrs. F red  Wilson and Leah and 
'Bernie/'Wcre with h e r ; for the rweek- 
end, also /Bey. and John Scoones 
a/nd / /Kate and Jan e  from  Salt 
Spring. .;/ /
.M is s  .M arjorie Busteed has /return­
ed from  two m onths spent in Van­
couver where she stayed with 
friends whilst recuperating from an 
im pacted shoulder fracture.
In / South Pender, a  public m eet­
ing was recently called, and most of 
the residents attended, a t Bedwell/ 
Mrs. A. E . Craddock offered 
proxim ately ctwo. ac res of land
:
m - M .
MM-ABODE
BUILDINGS LTD.
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Attractive 
/:/./ Qttlcit/ arid ' Easy/ BtdltRBg/'/ / 
CONTACT
; T./ J./'Pe;
2851 Tudor Avenue; Victoria
/////. :'-Phon»!\OE/ilfflM’':/■■//
.some.;,action is being taken to have 
clam-digging disallowed.
/M rs./Herbrirt Spalding/has return
W est /Sunimerlarid.// She flew/frorri 
/Penticton to Vancouver arid enjoyed 
a/vTOnderful/iUght./,///'//■■'./;.■.;/?
The question is frequently asked 
as to whether opposition groups a re  
able to achieve anything and, in­
deed, whether or not legi.slative ses­
sions are  of any rea l value. F or 
example, new spaper columnists 
have often referred to the Hon. P. 
A. G aglardi, m inister of highways, 
as being one person in particu lar 
who feels that sessions are  a waste 
of time. However, there doesn’t 
.seem to be any doubt but that the 
19G5 session of the provincial legis­
lature has been productive.
Shortly before the .session opened, 
permission was given the B.C. 
Hydro to  increase its bus transporta­
tion charges. There w a s  a wide hue 
and cry raised about this and a  con­
cession was quickly m ade to univer-
G A I I 6 E S
F. W. K irkliam  <md F. A. E. Mor­
ris, president and vice-president re ­
spectively of Salt Spring Island 
Branch 92, /Royal Canadian Legion, 
attended a  Vancouver Island zone 
meeting a t  Mount Benson Legion 
Hall, Nanaimo, on Sunday.
P resident of Salt Spring Island 
Lions Club, W alter Mailey, with 
Mrs. M ailey and about 20 Lions and 
their wives attended tho D istrict 
19A Lions spring conference in B ur­
naby last week-end.
Mrs. P au l Weeks, with Cathy and 
Debbie, has retui’ned to West Vari- 
couver a f te r  spending the week-end 
visiting h e r parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
P . D. Hum phreys, Ganges.
Visiting Mr. and M rs. G. S. Hum­
phreys fo r the week-end w ere Mrs. 
H um phreys’ brother-in-law and sis­
ter, Mr; and Mrs. p . J .  Guinevan 
and baby, Elizabeth, from  Rich­
mond, B.C.
.Miss F ren a  Aitkens, who has been 
spending the winter m onths in  Vic­
toria; has returned to ' hei' home on 
Ganges .Hill. ■;■'///.; ...:/■/:■:>. /"'/■":■'/////■;'/./ 
Mrs. E lrie  /Chai’lesworth /has r e ­
turned to/ Ganges a f te r  / a  v isit of 
several m onths in Victoria.
Mrs. R . L. Gale has returned to 
her V esuvius/B ay hom e following a  
visit of sev e ra lm o n th s  with her : son/; 
and daughter-in-law. M ajor and 
Mrs. y\. L. Gale, Edmonton, Alta. 
.Ml’S. R . C. Hill, Churchill Rojid,
 has r e tu r n ^  /froria/a/three/w/eek v
ap- with her. parents, M r. and Mi’s. W.
/ . - r r  :  u '  Y  : i . '  • t > ' :  j  j .  /to- Quinsey, a t Ridgeway, Ont. 
wards the centennial project, and ' ;Mr. and Mrs. Ted Dodds, with 
cr i r no/  ' ;  i c« vil ' l  - ’ C c lt i iy  ' ' H 6 3 .C}1 ' Gl*OVC 'Da id and ath ,
B.C. and Mr. a n d . Mrs. B ernard 
pbdds, POTt Aiberrii;/sperit: the w eek-
ed from a  visit to hei- son, David, /at erid visitirig/ their/rinother,/M rs// J^
•\X7/aof ‘Tm yliti ,TVTr» TMcrHn
Born At Lund
A son, Steven Donald, was born to 
Mr, and Mrs. Peter/ Nadin of Lund, 
B.C., on M arch 1. Mrs. Nadin is the 
forrrier Lois Lee; of ' Salt Spring 
Iriand. Mrs, R. Lee, of /Fulford, tra ­
velled to Lund .to  look after/ her 
grandchildren while Mrs. Nadin was 
in hospital. She returned home on 
/Friday; '/;'//.".■■'//.
Iriglin and Mr. Inglin, Beddis Road; 
/ / Mrs. B,/:/D./ Griffin / who Jias/ juist 
returned from a nine-month v isit to 
Europe/is the /guest'for several/days 
of her brother-in-law and sister, Mr. 
and M rs. .1. B. Acland, B aker Road, 
before proceeding to her hom e an 
Kelowna.'./''".'/
Seventeen junior m em bers of 
Wagon Wheels Square p a n c e ' Club 
enjoyed a  trip  to Green Mountain on 
Sunday. ' They/ m otored to the base 
of the m ountain arid hiked up to tho 
ski lodge. Several of / the young 
people saw  ski ing for t he first tim e.
/:a- /'•'/■',.;> '■
/i!"V ;
n ie r o  w as a  ram i In our town 
And he wa.s womlroii.s wist 
Ho Rworo — it w as Ills iKillcy 
l ie  would not advc'rll.s(»,
But one day  ho did advertiso  
And thereby liangs a  tule:
The nd \va.s act ms a  legal notice 
And hcadotl, “ .Slieriff's Sale,’’
i h,' I ■ I'i'
students. However, public re ­
action against the increase was still 
quite ram pant and an organized 
cam paign against it was led by the 
old age pensioners. As a  result of 
this p ressure the government an­
nounced in the openirig days of the 
session a $1 per month increase in 
the supplem entary allowances to 
pensioners.
CRITICAL 
Public rc.'iction to  this increase 
was anything but good. Opposition 
m em bers, with som e support from 
back-bench .Social Crcditers, wore 
extrem ely critical of tho govern­
m ent with a result that tho P rem ier 
suddenly announced one day, during 
the middle of debate, that there 
would loo an cidditional increase of 
$5 per month effective immediately.
A second issue on which almost 
every m em ber of the Opposition 
spoke during the budget debate was 
that of governm ent contributions to 
municipalities. Government spokes­
men argued that the B.C. govern­
ment was doing better by its muni­
cipalities than any other provincial 
govei'nment in Canada. However, 
we kept up the pressure and again 
we were very  encouraged to have 
the Government suddenly announce 
a  $4 increase in p e r capita gi'ants to 
m unicipalities.
OU’TSTANDING 
The third, and perhaps the most 
outstanding exam ple of the effect of 
opposition on government, was the 
result of the debate that took place 
during consideration of the M inister 
of Labor’s  estim ates.' Leo Nimsick, 
N.D.P. m .ember from Cranbrook, 
led the fight for an increase in pen­
sions to widows and their children. 
I  believe some mfi^'abers of the 
House w ere shocked to find ou t for 
the first tim e th a t these widows 
were receiving only $90 / per month 
plus $35 p e r month for each depend­
ent child. /The Government argued 
that nothing could bo done as a 
Rbyal/ Commission had been appoint­
ed to look into the whole m atte r of 
Workmen’s Compensation.
' Tt /was unfortunate th a t  Chief Ju s­
tice DesBrisay suddenly passed 
;awa/y while his enquiry =was in. pro­
gress. The new appointee had to 
spend : a t e r r i f i c  am ount / of /tim e  
going/ over all the 'ev idence that: had 
been presented. I t is no one’s fault 
that the report has not yet been 
presented. However, as Mr. Nim­
sick pointed, .out, ...if the report did 
come in? shortly afte r the session 
closes, as is expected; it would then 
be/;anbther year/before? am endm ents 
could; be m ade to the Act so that 
these/very  needy perribns .would/ get 
som e adjustm erit 'tb their/ pension/
It is inconceivable that the Royal 
Com mission/ /will/ riot / ? recdmmerid 
Sdrifo/ in c rease //in  perisions/ We 
argued th a t the Government should 
introduce legislation at this session 
providing for/ some interim  increase 
rad ie r than wait until/ a /y e a r  from 
now. As the Opposition pressure 
built up two or th ree m em bers on 
the Gdvcrnment/ side, spoke in .sup­
port of our position. 'The m inister of 
/labor, 'M r. Pclersori,/ acimowledged 
this .pre.ssuro by /saying that he 
would rocomracnd to the cabinet 
that !in,v legislation introduced next 
year to increaso pensions, should be 
mrido retroactive to J ’ariuarv of 1965. 
AimiOUITY''//;//'';''■'(//■■' /
We continued tho ppsf;uro on the 
grounds (hat this would not help pay 
bills during the curronl .vear. Fin- 
all,v, Alex Macdonald, one of the 
N.D.P. m em bers for Vancouver- 
East, suggosted that the Govern­
m ent introduce enabling legislation 
nt tiiis session which would give 
them the authority to/ increase pen­
sion rntos as .soon as .they had an 
opportunity to consider a Royal 
Commi.ssi(uv'.s Report.,
'I’lie niinl.stor, to his credit, Imme­
diately rep lied ' that ‘lie would 
p leased  to take this under consider­
ation and the Kui),iect dropped will: 
tho (.IpiKisltion ; f(a;llng that: we had 
completed a job w('ll done,
Ji* P.' n /
'■/'■■, .?'?,///"';:!?'■ , 
d//:,
/E very  stitch of sail is prx>u<Uy shd\m m /th e  wind.
KETEES/HIKG?
By BEA HAMILTON
Fulford H a l l  /w as crowded with 
amused spectators on Friday nigiit 
wiien Esquim alt ju n io r . secondary 
school : studcrits pul o n : the play, 
‘'Lovo/Ridos the R ails” .
It was corny. I t was funny. It 
was full of laughs and a great .suc- 
ce.ss! We all enjoyed it immcn.soly 
and highly commend the young 
people who were in the cast.
They took a scene out of the; past 
and put evoiyone back in time a  
whole century, and perhaps that, 
was what, was so refro.shing young, 
up-to-d:ito peojde performing an 
hilariou.s plot, wherein an old 
m other; beautiful daughter, ’'cloidc 
and dagger" villain, anri a fnithful 
.swain of the. "ilquor .shall never pas.s 
my lips" type (the latter played 
be with unliellovable reality by/.Jiick 
,Stubbs as " ’rru m an ” ), Untlb Gar- 
lotta got into h e r  clutches, that is, 
NOT/HD 1‘llIlE  ■ '
Garlotla wa.s a not-so-pure Indy in
AWARD $125 SCHOMRSHIP
With 20 incm bers attending and tiward of $125: hir a student of the 
Regent M rs,' F , K, P a rk e r  presid- graduating elus.s of the Salt ,’Spring 
ing, the monthly nieetlng of ll.M ,a. i s l a n d /: high school. / The monev 
Ganges Chapter, I.O.D.li:., was held raising for thi.s project to be left'in  
Tue.sday in Ganges United Cluirch a committee of? th rw , Mrs, G,
Crtileksbnnk, Mrs. E. Hardie and 
A letter of thanks and acceptance Mr.s. L, G. Mouat. 
a.s honorary regent wa.s received Mrs, G. H, Hotmes', world affairs 
from Mr,s. D;dlas I’erry , Vancouver .secretary, gave read I ng.s on the Win- 
and It. wa.s announced that Mrs. C. | •’’ton (,/lhurchllI Trust Fund.
W, Abbott, Victoria, would bo thej I t  was decided to liold the annual 
honorary vicc-regent. | dinner m eeting in .Tune,
Mrs, C, S. Howctt, Mrs. .'Iris, P U tfii^ U n d er the convenersblp of Miss
a not-so-pure cafe, played splendid­
ly by M arilyn Aiderson. 'riiero were 
agonized groan.s when Carlotta led 
the nice lad off the “ w ater wagon” , 
and in a  sneaky w ay,'sullied those
.?;■
. Capacity of Mahon Hall, Ganges, 
once again proved inadequate for 
the numbers wishing to attend the 
oratorical ; contest for students of
pure bps with booze and got him j the Sait Spring Island school. Grado,^
r 'm ” ®- were ropresontcd in the four
downfall di.sillusioned the railroad | divisions of the contest Thursday 
gang, and brought maidenly con-j night whicii Iiighlightod' Education 
fusion to the lovely daughter, Prud- Week. .
and Mrs, R, B. Ifor.sefield wort? wel 
coined as now momborfi, the kilter 
as a transforrwl inem bnr from the 
Cowlchan Lake Cliaptor, Mrs. F . K, 
P ark er and Mrs. G. C. Mouat will be 
dele,gales la Ihe provlnei/d annind 
mectinu to be held In Varicmivor, 
'April, ( M b , . . .
Educational secretary , M r.i G. 
Cruickshank rrparled  tluil more 
Book.s of Knowledge had been nent 
to tlu; chai)tcr’s ridoplcd sciiool at 
Tatlayokii, Mrs. E. Hnrdh?, serv- 
Icc.s sccretnrv, dlsburKcd weal for
Helen Dean tlio talent tabio rcalizod 
the sum of $5.22. Following tho 
m eeting tea wm; served by Mrs. 
M ary Fellow.s.
enco. ’rhis h o ro in o w as  played by 
pretty Melody Dyer, a  former stud­
ent on Salt Spring and resident of 
G.'iliano.
Finally, the whole house w’cnl mad 
wlicn C.'irlntt.'i decided to .sober 
Trum an up and exjiosc the villain 
(after .she w a s  “ea.st. aside like an 
old shoo" by the villain in a doubt­
ful .scene), and Iho wicked men 
were caught, iind ’rrurnan nitmaged 
to talk him.self pure again In tlio 
o.vos of the t’aiiwity gttng.
It was touching, especially when 
uveryone was in fils of liiugliter over 
Ihe antlc.s of Iho top-hallt'd, be-cloak- 
ed yilkiin Simon,
Sitnini was porti'tiyi'd coinieidly by 
Mike Brownk'o Jtnd there wa.s a 
howl of relief whoiv he didn’t get the 
lovely daughter Iind .suli.seijttenl for- 
tune, w liieh  ho was really after.
'rh(> oril.v steadying cffeci which 
should have sobered tlio liappy 
crowd up, wns tlie aging tnothei’, 
porli’uycd by Linda Jackson. The 
poor old dear’.s pious and constant 
ejueiilatlon as .she rolled iier eyes to 
heaven and asked for blesalngs on 
“ the .sainted .wul", of her husband 
(who had evidontly moved to a 
liighor region), was echoed by fer­
vent Anien'.s by Prudence, and an 
occasional "C u rso  h im !" l,iy the 
villain.,
EXCELLENT JOB
'rite wicked m e n  w ere captured
Winners, in order of their .stand- 
ing.s, were: primary, gradc.s 1-3,
,’Serena Kaye, hormlt crab; Jim  
Pringle, penguins; Cliri.stina Mar­
shall, birds in winter,
Inlermcdiale, giiule.s 4-6, Susan 
Byron, My little sister; P eter Booth, 
My troubUy in finding a topic; Cath­
erine Fraser, WinKlon'Churcbill.
.lunlor secondary, grades 7-9, Lyn 
Beiinelt, Problems of 'sen io r citl- 
zpns; Daniel SctKmes, /TV conimer- 
c ia ls : Rondri Byron, Coming of age.
Senior .secondary, grades I0-I2, 
Marcel Blai.s, Interpretive daricing; 
Diane Siiarp, C.’ongo morcenat'les; 
(lillian Humphreys, It .sicken.s me 
(tapioca pudding),
.ludges were C. R, Ihu'cl, G. S,
1 lumpiireys and W, F./ Thorburm  
J. M .  Eva as, principal, wa.s chair­
man., ■' ' ■ / ' I '  '
enterlidnod pareni.s 
I'n ’’open house’’ on
,G,rade.s 1-7 
and friends at 
Wednckdiiy,
' \wis put on as a continuation of 
Isduc.ition Week, and tin; proceeds 
will go to the .Studeni'.s Council 
graduating funds.”
And so, having enjoyed one of the 
mathle.sl, merriest ;ind mo.st ihor- 
ottgbiy old.fasbionod plays of the 
ceidury, we think the yo,mj,
I former.s merit a? “well done’’.
OlberH in the east were Dan Wors- 
oy, Leu Knoke, P eter Banfield, Jim  




Pfoeeedf/ from an aftcrnooiTr. 
bowling on Sunday at Uihmro banes, 
Gange.s, were donatcxi by Mr. and 
Mrs, Kim Ralph to the Gulf iRland.;: 
Pl'm ccr VllI.uR project. To i.plic o:f
tlie train got back onto (he rails in We.st, 
working order ag,aln and (ho two (jl a m o r
.ymtng lovers were dnvey again,; Prottv Clare IIolmi.« a ™ i . 
wlillo FlFl, the I'crt hb'cncli m a id ' glamor’ (and whiHtlcK) nii she c bm ll 
(Pam  Mezger) darlcil in and out In ' oil cards of atuioiincemimti w  
cute scenes, Ihe vvltole cast per-. Caii-Can dancers In the cafe N d e 
formed an exre’lem .loh, and with a .Simv.u l, Hdorv I-jehbvallmr l l  i 
flnal” ir.ess Ids italntwl .soul” , the j  Pam  Mezger ‘  ' vlkrt and
p’ny ended on a congenial noto for, Cafe girls were Julia Cross i .ov.
u»u,k iiii , L'l Ji <iviifr'iu.’r.son,
t)
Kiif'k'S nw(\ vonorioiX ii\n IIja urnnHMfr  ̂ t, in  DjiaL $j,i . u.o ui ji 4vii?r'l .'r. , 'rhp (llr^utAv wnn
S  T m m ! 0 1 ihl” nm.y™. 0 wtkdlior arid tlic ahKetino * we now go , back to the bcghmlng Gerald Gue.st> assistn t w m
I f.rilio f l .  A ''' of I.ioji.s and Li'glonnalres at off- j and minoimce that Jack IdvatiH, prln- M aclA'air sla'ee monu.r','.,. i,
, , / '  ‘ , tko n('np> Inland conferences, a good crowd in -1 e’pid of Sait Spring secondnrv Rnbldr, ' ' ’ ’ ^
er s n m n  In Lady Mimo Hospital.,| (kpgad in the lndoor .sport; Mi'/ and ' fichont, introihiecd the director anil i i
D;scuss)un on the Bchoiarshlp ra - | M rs,_lbilph phin to /repeat,(he event/iiinnaget'H ,; /. :?: /  :■ r / j  ebeets /and rouKhiy^^m^^
liulted in a motion approving aHj lor the samo purivose. "Thl.s play,”  said Mr. Evm w ,! Byron Wood.n,
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AUXILIARY RAISES OVER 
$1200 FOR REST HAVEN
Scenic Value of Earlier Days Is Evident
ost successful year was reported 
n N. Tkachiik read  the financial 
'tement covering tlie first y ea r’s 
operation of the Women’s Auxiliary 
to R est Haven Hospital, showing a 
profit of $1,203.25. He congratulated 
tlie m em bers on such a fine achieve­
ment.
Annual m eeting was held in the 
lounge of the hospital on Wednes­
day, M arch 10, presided over by 
Mrs. A. A. Cormack.
Reports were read  by Mrs. Cor­
mack, president: Mrs. Evans, tre a ­
surer; Mrs. Byford, secretary; Mrs. 
I>ear, m em bership and Mrs. Gard­
ner, gift shop convener, all thank­




Mbnoscripl* of oil Winds wonled.
•  specially BOOKS. Wa.I.ng niorkets 
ond buyers Ihe world over. Demond 
exceeds supply. selling ogency 
lhat gels results for its oulhors 
V/rlte Bern Literary Agency.




A. Clinton Chatton 
0.D.
Optometrist
1010 Broad Street 
EV 6-1010 44-tf
throughout the year.
Many .services are 
the auxiliary, it was 
librai’y  is operated, from which the 
patients can borrow books and 
miigazines, and the gift shop carries 
requisites for the convenience of the 
patients, a cart being taken around 
the wards twice weekly. Letters 
are w ritten, m essages perform ed 
and visits made. Gifts a re  present­
ed to each new baby, and little r e ­
m em brances on special occasions to 
each patient. Mending the hospital 
linen, and giving that little personal 
toucli which has been appreciated so 
much by the patients are  p art of the 
operation. Six dressing gowns were 
purchased for hospital use, a  num ­
ber of bunny bags were m ade and 
donated to the nur.scry. A Hoycr lift 
has been purchased and is now in 
operation. Another piece of equip­
ment, a wax batli, has also been 
ordered. More dre.ssing gowns for 
men arc now on order.
Total of 28 m em bers a rc  in the 
auxiliary, and all are active.
Congratulations and w o r d s  of 
p raise and appreciation wore given 
by T. J. Bradley and Mi.ss McKeith 
to all the members. Tliree guests 
were welcomed, Mr.s. W. C. John­
son, Mr.s. R. Ard and Mr.s. K. C. 
Grogan.
A sewing m eeting will be lield at 
the home of Mrs. C lark on 'fuesday, 
M arch 23.
Preparations are now being m:ide 
for Hospital Day on M ay 12.
STM
Gray’s p lo u g h m a n  was wearier than this lovely scene would suggest.
cam e curious and went over; it was 
a lively bingo gam e.
Man.v natives with iiuge food bas­
kets w ere picnicking under tho huge 
porticos and several bootblacks witii 
tlieir service kits strapped beneath 
the arm  were pitching bottle caps at 
a crack  for money. Overall, the 
dance drum s, the church music and 
chanting, the shouts and cries of the 
vendors and the general babble of 
hundreds of natives milling around 
the g re a t courtyard created a Babel 
that would put the Bible version to 
sham e. 
n isT O U v  
Am erican and Euroixiiui tourists 
of all faiths see and wonder over 
this strange, conglomeration whicli 
is Rom an Catholicism in Mexico 
toda.y. J. Patrick  McHenry, in his 
excellent and informative book, “A 
.Short H istory of Mexico” (Dolphin- 
Doublcday), tiirows light on this 
s trange religious anomaly in his ref­
erence to F ria r  Pedro do Gante 
who, in tiie 16th century, incorpor­
ated the Indians’ religious dancing 
and chanting into Roman Catliolic 
services. By persistent research 
into ttic ir .sacred books and probing 
into their legends he found that their 
version of Creation ran  closely akin 
to tiie Christian account in Genesis 
—the two presenting a common con­
cept of the Origin of Man. The 
M exican Indians were naturally at­
tracted  to the Roman Catholic 
Churcli wit!) its  pomii and p.ageant,
GUNSMOKE AND 
CAS'l’LE RUSTLING 
Jam es Arness, s ta r of the televis­
ion western Gunsmoke, spends most 
week-ends a t his 1,000-acre ranch in 
Simi, Calif. He rai.ses purebred 
cattle and q u arte r horsas.
its gorgeou.sly costum ed priests, 
decorated a lta rs  a b l a z e  w i t h  
candles; the piain-song chants. All 
this seemed to satisfy the innate 
yearning for wor.ship and fulfill his 
sense of piety. But, M cHenry points 
out, it took far m ore than religious 
trappings and cerem ony to implant 
a new religion in the  hearts of the 
motley group of Mexican Indians. 
It took a m iracle . . . and this was 
provided by the selfless service of 
scholarly monks throughout the cen­
turies of tlie Conquest.
(To Be Continued)










“Buy, rent or lease”
Canada's Largest Selection
4-WHEEL DRIVE
THE WORLD’S ^O S T  VERSATILE VEHICLE 
GOES ANYWHEREyDOES AHYTHIHC
Largest Selection of all nine m odels, two 
chassis lengths, gas or diesel engine. 
Station Wagons! Hardtopsy Pickups, 
Grummiesi"/.;'"
from $ 2 8 9 5 .  Terms to Suit
. h Top Qual 
4: ( from just
Used Models, gas and d iesel
WRI
7 9 5 .  Easy Terrns
I TE, W IRE, OR T EL EPH O N E  COLLECT
' ,? ,
1 .T S S .
/  ' Q
999 Kingsway at Windsor, Vancouver, B.C./  TR 9-5211
A
k  k  k  . k  ' k  z k  k  k  k
B Y  E D  K E T C H A M  —  OLD G U L F  IS L A N D E R
B est Selection ! 
Lowei* B rices! 
O iitsta iid in g  
S ervice!
SERVING THE 
AREA FOR 66 TEARS
INSTALMENT L X i m
Morelia is tiie capital of the State 
of Michoacan. It has a population 
of 100,000 and is situated on the high 
plains (6,234 feet) about 200 miles 
west of Mexico City on the In ter­
national Highway leading north to 
Nogales and Tuscon. We had visited 
M orelia briefly seyeral years before 
but our only recollection had  been 
the fine old aqueduct (1789) leading 
into the city and ending in a  beauti­
ful fountain with sculpturing depict­
ing Michoacan’s fruitful fertility— 
and the unique m arket, (then, not 
now) clustering around the Cathed­
r a l : plaza. ■
Many fellow trave lle rs  we iriet in 
Mexico were w ont to tell wonderful 
tales of a  beautiful hotel up in /the 
Santa M aria hills back of Morelia:
iS ALWAYS THERE
..
Villa Montana (Mountain ViUa) y . . 
sim ulated e.xcitement — "Compli- 
‘‘cliarming, hospitable, gorgeous set­
ting, . . .” And, they would add, in 
m entary  cocktails served Ijefore 
d inner!” Wow . . . w hat a r-eputa- 
tion! ,
So, we left Tuluca that naxt morn­
ing after a  leisurely breakfast and 
m ade a short run  that day which 
would have gladdened George (the 
Mexican guide,—rem em ber?); 150 
m iles over gorgeous; mountain te r ­
rain, the highway reaching an eleva­
tion of 9,272 feet a t one point. .
Arriving a t the Villa Montant the 
three of us walked in and up to the 
reception desk e.xpectantly; the 
Beard sniffing a t the rthought of free 
drinks. M am a G. wondering what to 
w ear for lunch and I somewhat 
weary from  four / hours y mountain 
driving.'. : / '; . ',..':,y/,
The desk 'clerk  cut us down to size 
in a  hurry; /: “ No vacancies until 
after E as te r” , ( says he./ BINGO. 
Hopes deflated! Then as we were 
getting ready to fade/ away he ' add- 
ed:v'‘‘E xcept/thh  ITesident’sySt^
Well, “ how m uch?” What he re- 
plicd staggci-ed us (25 pery/cent 
prem ium /.over /  thie// m inim um ); y b u t 
by thci 
a hanc
parking lot, the  Beard w.as sniffing 
like mad. M ama G. had decided and 
I didn’t relish the idea of re treating  
back down the hill. Wo moved into 
the President's Suite. N ever had we 
been in such glam orous old colonial 
settings as that . . . and big; why, 
you could cram  Eddie B ’s store and 
Steve R ’s post office into that space 
and still havo room.
There was a  huge lounge, fronting 
the patio with an enorm ous fire ­
place, a  bedroom alm ost as large 
with another grand fireplace, two 
large ■ bathrooms, halls and closets, 
everywhere^—AND a spiral: staircase 
leading up to/ the chauffeur’s quar­
te rs  aboye. '\Ve just /revelled in it 
and plum forgot the cost. We lunch­
ed late and quietly, napped and took 
a run downtown for a  quick look- 
sec; /  The/ cocktail / hour a t  seven 
brought a  vivacious group of the 
guests together in the huge open 
patio, the dinner was delicious and 
beautifully / served (a t eight) and 
before we knew it the/evening with 
I ts // charm ing coinpahionships 'h a d
'..Can.
ie iL IR B R O S . 
S O M E S  LTD.
Ke0 ting Cross .Bocsd /








. B/. C ./Tfel/5com 
lielp guard our corstioeot 
against surprise
To clotoct Iho npp i 'oach  o f  a n d  d o fon d  a g a in s t  m issiles, 
rocke ts  or p la n e s  c n lc r in g  th e  te rrito ria l a tm o s p h c ro  
o f  Norll) A m er ic a  is th e  ro le  of N O R A D  ™ N o rth  
Arnoricnn Air D e fe n c e  C o m m a n d — w ith  its C o m b a t  
O p e ra t io n s  C e n tre  a t  C o lo ra d o  Springs.
jo intly  c o n t ro l le d  b y  th e  U n i ted  S ta tes  a n d  C a n a d a  
for d e fe n c e  ag a in s t  su rp r ise  n u c le a r  a t tack ,  this c o m ­
p lex  noive c e n t re  d e m o n s t r a te s  vividly h o w  B.C. Tel
B.C. Tel's  varie ty  o f  th e  very  la test d e v e lo p m e n ts  in 
th e  c o m m u n ic a t io n s  sys tem s a re  p lay in g  a k ey  ro le  in 
p e rh a p s  tho  m o s t  im p o r ta n t  o f  all p u b l ic  se rv ices  — 
d e fe n c e  o f  N orth  A m er ica  a g a in s t  d e s t ru c t io n .  T hose  
e le c t ro n ic  m arvels  p ro v id e  th e  c o n n e c l in g  links for 
d a ta  transm iss ion  d o v ice s  b e tw e e n  rad a r  s ites  a n d  
s tra teg ically  lo c a te d  c o r n p u te r  c en tre s .
Such d ra m a t i c  a d v a n c e s  for m ilita ry  p u r p o s e s  a rc
a n d  a c o n t in e n t -w id e  n e tw o r k  of t e l e c o m m u n ic a t io n s  even  n o w  e x p a n d in g  o u r  ev e ry d a y  c o m m u n ic t t t io n ^  
system s is m e e t in g  th e  c h a l le n g e  o f  to d a y 's  " C o ld  l .ong d is tan c e  calling , ra f l io - le le p h o n e  c o v e ra g e ,  IW X  
W a r"  con d it ion s ,  a n d  o lh e r s p o c in l  d a ta  se rv ices  a re  b u t  a few .
&
H6B.8.PIR mm// (,v///m/i mm/om mmt/Y
WOltUJWIDL TlLU’UONl; CONNLCIIUIyS « INSLKNAIIONAL IWX AND Tl LCTVrt SIRViCC is tlA D lO TtU niO N tS 
CLOStP CIRCUIT TV • in t e r c o m  AND PAGING SYSTEMS • tlECTROWRniRS * OATAPHONES 
ANSWritlNC AND ALARM UNITS « OVER 30(1 DTHtR COMMUNICATION AIDS TOR MODERN HOMES AND BUSINESS
I and il was bertlime.
. And bedtim e a t Villa M ontana just 
■ t 'w ro te  fin is 'to ' Our' adventures
fabulous M aya countr.y of the Yuca­
tan . . . (No, .Stan, Y ucatan is m ore 
than just chewing-gum).
Next day, after a leisurely get- 
away, we drove the remaining 228 
niiles / to ' G uadalajara"---/and//w ere 
“home” again. We gave up our 
Chapalita /apartm ent when we went 
to the/ Yucatan. Our/ new /home is 
but a block/from  the Country Club 
with its top ra te  golf course/over­
looking a  beautiful little  valley be­
tween/ G uadalajara and Zapopah. 
And Zapopan . / / . ' .  Aye, there’s / a 
stot-y:/ ,̂ /,//,,///..''.// //,/// /..:*../
Tho Virgin / of Zapop.an! / She is 
only a doll, in gorgeous robes, 
.stands about 3 8 o r 24 inches tall and 
her homo /i.s in a; glass case .above 
the a lta r  in the Basilica. But the 
populace tiiinks she is for retil—tho 
Im ago of .the/ Virgin—and attributes 
to hor all sorts of miraeuloiis heal­
ing power, October is her month 
and it is then that .she travels all 
over tho Jalisco .State, sparking a 
.series of fiestas—beloved by Mexi­
cans. In .Jali.sco she is second only 
to the  Virgin of Guadaloupo, the 
palronoss and protectress of all 
Mexico.
lO LANK IIIGIIWAV
: Zapopan  is a  sort o f  subu rb  of 
r iuada la ja r . ' i ,  a beau tifu l  10-lano 
h ig h w ay  jo in ing  th e  two. I ts  popula-l  
tion is only  som e 19,000 and  lo u s  it 
holds abso lu te ly  n o t h i n g  of in te res t  
—with the excep tion  of this huge  
Basilica, \vhi(!h oeeu)iles  an  en t i re  
city  b lock an d  is su r ro u n d e d  by a 
high w all .  Wo n e v e r  fall to ta k e  
visilor.s and  friends w ho  h a v e  not 
.seen it o v e r  on a ' ‘to u r ” . F o r  boro 
liehlnd the walls  of tho B asil lea  of 
Zajtopan Is found thoi typ ica l  oxcm - 
plifloatlon of the s t r a n g o  niiptlals of 
C h r is t ian i ty  tmd P a g a n i s m  which Is 
tin; I to m a n  C hurch  lit M ex ico  today .
Out* l a s t  visit w i th  California  
fr iends  Is typ ical .  It w a s  .Stunday— 
about m id -day .  O u ts ide ,  on the s ide­
w alks iind p a v e m e n t  o f  the w i d e  
avenue  be tw een  Z oca lo  tuid tho 
wallod enc lo su re ,  wen.'  c row ded  
.stalls of food and so u v e n ir  vendors .  
H u n d re d s  of n a t iv e s  w e r e  s tand ing  
abou t ea t in g .  'iTie JH'oma from  the 
cooking w a s  tant.allz lng—but the  
wise g r in g o  dn(?sn't ohanco  e a t in g  
from tho.se s tree t  g r i l ls .  Ih iss lng  
th rough  th e  B asil lea  g a t e s  w as  
eont inittd s t r e a m  of nat Ives. F r o m  
the g r e a t  doors  of th e  ch u rch  ea rne  
mu.sic Jind c h a n t in g  of prlovsls— 
M ass w as  being olisei’ved  in severa/ 
plaee.s w ith in .  Mon, wom en an d  
ch i ld ren  w e r e  e n t e r in g —som e walk- 
lag/ finme on th e ir  b a r e  kneos,
I / j n / a  eoiir lya 'rd  to  t h e  t i g h t  o f / th e  
I  e n t ra n c e  a  .small b a n d  o,f Chieh lm ec 
Tndo/nfl' e e M u ’a l ln g  rom etb lng  
o r  o th e r  w ith  a p a g a n  r l tua l is t ie  
dan c e .  U n d e r  th e  fiave.s of the  
ch u rc h  m o r e  veni'lors w e re  cooking 
and ; ; r r in g  ' '' 'm 'hnn-ye'; otlu'riT pedd l 
ed iM'cr a n d  soft d r in k s .  One g r a u p  
had  eo l lee ted  a ro u n d  a long tab le  
;inil .seemeit so in len l tliat w e  lui-
5 0 6  P .A .N D O R A .y.




m e a n s : " "
The skill and integrity of ' trained 
and/: experienced' pharinacists 'W'ho 
accurately fulfill your doctor’s orders.« 
A complete stock of drugs maintained. 
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POOR BEACHES
Budget of $26,000 was overspent 
by $107 last yeai’, and Victoria .and 
Saanich councils will be asked to 
share an  increased budget of $34,000 
for 1865.
Figures released a t the meeting 
of Victoria-Saanich beaches a n d  
parks committee last Tuesday re ­
cord that 167,050 bathers used Elk- 
Beaver Lake beaches last year.
Most popular resort was Hamster- 
ley P ark  with 74,000 bathers, closely 
followed by 64,000 a t Beaver Lake 
and 27,650 a t E agle’s Beacli.
Saanich delegate. Councillor E d ­
ward Lum drew attention to the poor 
shape of the beaches a t the present 
time, pointing out the existence of 
deep pot-holes and stumps and the 
lack of sand.
Committee m em bers wiU tour the 
various recreation areas shortly fo ri P lans for the .spring bazaar and
personal inspection of beach condi-) tea on Saturday, M ay 29 were the
tions. j highlight of a  recent meeting of
WEEDS EEMOTOD | Ladies’ Au.xiliary to Saanich Penin-




I t  was r^)orted  that w ater level 
is now controlled by a  weir a t the 
B eaver Lake outlet, and tha t erosion 
caused this year by the high w ater 
level maintained will be corrected 
in future. Chemical treatm ent for 
w e e d  condition a t the south end of 
B eaver Lake was said to have given 
excellent results. Much work in the 
w ay of remm'al-o4'''underwater snags 
and  stum ps is still to be done, re ­
ported city parks administrator 
H erbert Warren. •
I t  was noted that Edward Nixon 
an d  truckers donated and spread 
som e 2,0tM) cubic ym’d s of sand on 











sula B ranch No. .37, Royal Canadian 
Legion.
Mrs. E . Bullough was in the chair 
and 22 m em bers were in attendance. 
Mrs. G. Thomson, bazaar convener, 
reported that Mrs. G. R. P earkes 
has consented to open the affair, in 
the Mills Road hall.
F. Raw clLffew ill design posters 
and several donations for tombolas 
have been received. It is proposed 
to have the te a  tables in  the m ain I 
hall this year, and the m en’s branch! 
will set up the plant and p ro d u ce ' 
stall in the grounds. Many other a t­
tractions a re  planned.
The president initiated into full 
1 m em bership Mrs. E lizabeth B ader 
and Mrs. Gwendoline Gibbons, and 
another application was received 
and approved. Mrs. M argaret Green 
was officially welcomed as a  full 
m em ber on transfer from Moose 
Jaw  Branch No. 59.
A letter from  School D istrict No. 
63 luncheon convener thanked the 
ladies for an  excellent job of cater­
ing to 200 teachers on F ebruary  26.
Sick-visiting report, read  by Mrs. 
E . Byford, showed a  total of 155 
visits here and in Victoria, 15 cards 
sent and two funerals attended, in 
■Victoria.;.'
' Mrs. K. Herrington reported on 
catering projects? and purchases 
m ade for the kitchen; a  dam ask
Queen And Her Court Two Decades Ago
vmi
Miss Phyllis Segalerba was a m em ber of the 
staff of ’The Review in 1946 when slie was chosen as 
Miss Sidney in one of the eai’ly queen contests. 
’This old picture shows her on the queen’s float on
Sidney Day, 19 years ago. She is accompanied by 
Princess B. Palm er, Violet P a lm er and S. Dignmi. 
Flower girl’s identity has been lost in the passage 
of two decades.
cloth for the head table, with under­
padding; tubs for salad  making, and 
plates.
The Legion bowling banquet is 
scheduled for April 3 and a bowling 
league cabare t on M ay 8. Mrs. R. 
H. Tutte will convene the Old Vets’ 
party  on April 30. M rs. Herrington 
thanked all those who had helped 
with refi-eshments on March, 5 when 
Lieut‘-Governor G. R . Pearkes, V.C._ 
had installed the branch No. 37 offi­
cers fo r 1965.
Sketch plans of / the proposed four- 
room  addition to Cordova Bay elem- 
entJtry school were presented to 
Saanich school board las t Monday 
evening.
The prelim inary plans were pre-
DAUGHTER OF EARLY SAANICH 
PIONEERS/DIES AT TACOMA' :?
POLICE AND FIRE
iiipro¥@d iadl® i©tw®rk
Joint municipal-commercial plan 
to lift Saanich fire and police radio 
communications to a  high level of 
technical efficiency was detailed to 
the finance com m ittee last Monday 
(;vening, and the first stage of a 
three-phase proposal submitted by 
the specialist firm  of Ball and She- 
milt Electronics Ltd., West Burn­
side, w as unanimously I'ecommend- 
ed to council for adoption.
Under the proposed agreem ent the 
firm  would build and maintain a 
repeater station and radio tower on 
the reservoir site a t  Wesley Road, 
high on the ridge between Cordova 
Bay and Beaver Lake. From  this 
headquarters they would operate 
two-way radio services com m ercial­
ly, and the Saanich fire, police and 
public works departm ents would 
control their respective up-graded 
communications from  the sam e 
building.
COMPLETE COVERAGE
Saanich Police Chief Bert P ear­
son outlined the advantages of the 
suggested agreem ent, and detailed 
the necessai-y steps to lead to com­
plete coverage of the a rea  for which 
the Saanich a larm  .system accepts 
responsibility.
He e.xplained tha t Saanich and its 
surrounds is difficult country for
son. Complete coverage over the 
Saanich Peninsula, and other areas 
controlled by the Saanich alarm  
headquarters could be expected, 
with d irect control over all mobile 
units, he said.
Additional fa c to r calling for more 
advanced technique and equipm ent 
is the ever increasing use of radio 
com m unications by the services and 
com m ercially. It is therefore neces­
sary  to re s tric t users to narrow er 
band-widths, explained the police 
chief.
COST $16,000..
The com plete scheme is e s t im a t^ ^  
to cost the municipality $16,000, 
the o<iuipment of the fire d e p ^ ^  
m ent most in need of replacerneni, 
it was noted. F ire  Chief Joseph 
Sutherland estim ated his depart­
m ental share for re-equipment as 
$3,675.
Committee recom m endation t o 
council seeks aproval for bringing 
the municipal radio equipment up 
to the rtKiuired .specification, and 
drafting an agreem ent with Ball and 
Shemilt. Second stage, for later 
consideration, is a survey of require­
m ents to establish a rep eater s ta ­
tion to departm ent of transport 
standards, and the third phase is the 
actual construction and equipm ent
T@?ra lumi
dtSers residehts^ - o ?/Sidney,' the 
Saanich Teriinsula and the Gulf 
Islands / a / Convenient / Location, 
Plenty / of Free:/ VParkihg, Excel­
lent'Service and Pronapt Attention 
to ?. ypuU/’, ’r ^
Business or Pleasure.
Open Thursday and Friday 
Evenings Until 9 pmi.
I of her husband. Dr. Dorman, on 
of the Saanich Peninstila was b ro k en : Jan u a ry  29, 1965. 
last Wednesday with the sudden i ;G i’- and Mrs. Dorm an lived in 
death in Tacom a, Washington, of / Kim berley, B.C., where Dr. Dorman 
Mrs. Allah J . Dorm an.
Mrs. Dorman, the former Doris 
McKenzie, was born in Saanichton, 
the daughter of M/r. and: Mrs: Alex­
ander McKenzie. H er grandparents 
were the first perm anent/w hitd settl­
ers ; oh the P en irisu la ,; Mr. ? and/ M rs. 
Wiliiam/ / Thomson.
/? Mrs. ? Dorman had lived with her 
daughter in /Portland since /the/ death
practised  dentistry, following their 
m arriage in 1924. After the Second 
World VVar, they moved/ to Ketchi­
kan, Alaska, \vhere Dr. Dorrhan 
ppntiniied/his practise until la s t De­
cember.? ':??"/; ■''/?"//?.,// - ", ;
Mrs. Dorm an leaves three sisters 
in this a rea , Mr.s. R. E . Nimmo and 
M rs. William Ibbetson, of Saanich­
ton, and Mr.s. H. E. Kennedy, of Sid-
  noy, and two bro thers,'  H ./ Wa Mc-
:,,? :?/:lK(mzie//6f/Lahgfbrd;/and/:Dr:/
? : ? l ' M e T C e h z i e  a l :  . q n n n i p h t r i r i  ?? ?i cKen i , 
F uneral
a t Saanichton.
, tix.Lioi services were held last; 
Saturday at Tacoma. Donations in 
lieu of flowers may be made a t St. 
Stephen’s Church, Saanichton, to the 
Dorm an Memorial Fund. This fund 
was being/ established/at the tim e of 
Mrs. D orm an’s (leath/ in  m eniory  of 
her husband.
pai'ed by Victoria architects P e te r­
son and L ester in conjunction with 
Brian Shaw, buildings superintend­
ent for Saanich school district.
Mr. Shaw told trustees tha t the 
plans a re  geared to the ultim ate 
capacity of the school of 14 class­
rooms with 526 pupils. The sketch 
plan.s s’nowed four new rooms on 
ground level with provision for a 
kindergarten classroom and open 
play area  in the centre of the school 
block.
Mr. Shaw said it is proposed To/ 
add two ex tra  classrooms for the 
14-room total by enclosing the two 
present covered play areas. A per­
m anent covered play a rea  would 
then be constructed. Funds for t’nis 
work would require referendum  ap­
proval.
/ T h e  four-room /additiori/as/planned 
by the arch itect will cut into the 
playing fields slightly, said Mr. 
Shaw. In rep ly  to a question by 
Trustee Mrs. E. P . Thomas, he said 
that a second storey to the present 
building is not feasible as the school 
was not- construcled with- this in 
mind. D istrict bylaws also require 
that two-storey school buildings bo 
constructed of concrete, he noted.
Present plans will provide a  total 
of 12 classroom s capable of holding 
450 pupils. There arc now 406 stud­
ents a t the school. /■''"„/■/,''/"??/' ////■/■■?/'
radio communication because the of the control station, 
m any hills cause blind spots, caus­
ing individual ca rs  to be frequently 
out of range. P resen t equipment 
would be updated to allow for com­
m unication on a one-half band radio 
frequency instead of 1%-band fre­
quency as at present, said Mr. Pear-
M S  H TRACTOR  
and IQ U im E N T
AMiSSACEIÔ YOy
F o r the F inest in Floor Cover­
ings . . .  Carpets, Linoleums, 
Vinyls, C eram ic or Plastic 
Tiles . . . the firm  to contact
"'is''
/ /H 0 :U I  I €  A N S ,/ 
Carpets &  Linos Ltd.
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Service




k  Home Gas and Oil Products 
M assey-Ferguson Dealers





Sidney and North. Saanich Garden three daffodils (named) or a  bowl of
Club m et in Hotel Sidney/ on Thurs­
day, M arch 4/ with alm ost a full a t­
tendance of mem bers. /
After disposal / of ordinary busi- 
ncs.s, Mrs. / D, Townshend reportocl 
on progress of the flower show,
::spfing,,flqwors.'/ '/ / : '/ / ; ,
// M aurice: Atkins, of Old West Saan­
ich; Road, showed slides and talked 
bn the different types of iris now 
available to the gardener. He .said 
it is now possible to have year/round
which is to be held in San.scha Hall v n .  »/j 11 h •
on Auril 24. Donations are I’oniiosi. blooms and tho old blue flag is fm-on April 24. Donations arc  request- 
ed from m embers and friends for 
the flower stall which is in the 
cliargo of Mrs. Fred Hallier. Mrs, 
T. Riddell won the plant donated 
by A rthur Doveson and a  number of 
bottles of Alginure, donated by Sid­
ney Seaweed Products, were dr;iwn 
b,V other mem bers, Winners of tho 
monthly competition were; 1, Mrs. 
G/ Rwalnston; 2, Miss M achaffic; 
3, Mrs, J! RIddoil.
Competition for April will ? Ix)
gpwfN'E'O
ished. Speaker for next month, 
April 1, will be G. M. Owen of Beau­
m aris Bulb F arm ,
n  RED C R O S S  NEEDS Y O U R  H E L P
It will pay you  to have your fertilizer on hand for  
seed in g . W e can supply top quality Elephant 
Brand now; Call now  for prompt delivery.
SCOTT & PEDEN LIMITED 
BUCKERFIELD'S LTD.
CLARK «S CORDICK 





Dividends: That’s tiie money 
you get back from the liliy in­
surance conipany every year?
That’s right.?;./
.M r ." .B !a k e '''''  ■■■'.' ■>' ■
W e in f  MiTiTiaTTiTc re turns 
m o rd ’d have to say it's a good 
thing!
y n to k w c r.:’''/" ' / ' . •■?:'’ ’ 
.It’s even belter when you leave 
the divhlcnds to accunnilate and 
'.earn interest. ' '
MLBJakc
llbw  mucirintcrcst? 
f e o t e e r . ^  ' "'/.  /:
Well, this year Mutual Life Is 
paying 5%, interest''on accumu-, 
lated dividends. And that’s jwst 
one of the options you can
StSlOOSC*. ■■ , MKi9-7tt?
ML.B]akc.
like to know hibre about it. 
Wlicrtj can I>..?
Interviewer
Ju s t calT your nearest Mutwaf 
Life of Canada representative.
The M utual L ife
AOSUHANCE COMPANY O F CANADA  
utAnoriteaii WATiilKicio.oMTAKio/KNrAiiUwuin iim
Representntlvo: Vernon A. Illdgwny, C.L.U.
2 5 % ' / p R / : M 0 R E / G N / F A M I L Y
Dad a l w a y s  p a y s  
full  f a r e !
Mother  s a ves  2 5 %  
. , .  b u t  p a y s  ful l  
fare w h e n  s h e  
t r a v e l s  w i t h o u t  
Dad!
A c c o i n p a n y l n g  
c h i l d r e n  ( 1 2  to 
21)  go along for 
2 5 %  'OFF!
Chi ldren (2 to 11) 
t r a v e l  f o r  5 0 %  
O F F !
Infants  (under  2) 
n o t  o c c u p y i n g  a 
s ea t  a n d  with an 
a d u l t ,  f ly FftEEl
FREE
lO H C IIIT O
 . I..
s, anywherfi on Air Canada flights 
in North Arnorica. Fur dulails, sou your Travel Agtjni or call us at . EV,,2*5l4l
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Tall Masts In The Foreground
There is a feeling in the a ir that 
this week will see the wind-up of. this 
session of parliam ent. M em bers are 
getting itchy feet to get back to their 
ridings. The spring-like w eather of 
the last two weeks m ay have some­
thing to do with it. Some of the 
m em bers from tho interior tell me 
that they have experienced two 
springs every year during a session. 
One here in Victoria and then an­
other when they return to their rid­
ings several weeks later. If we are 
going to finish this week, the legi.s- 
laturc will have to sit every eve­
ning as there are .seven m inisters’ 
estim ates, some with dual portfolios 
yet to bo processed.
QUICKLY 
Surprisingly last week, the depart­
ment of highways went through 
rtither quickly in comparison to last 
year when the m inister of highways 
was subjected to a shower of affi­
davits. I  think the attitude of many 
m em bers was summed up by Mr. 
Stupich’s rem arks when he .said, 
"When we are talking about health 
and welfare, we call this a blacktop 
government, but when we are  talk­
ing about highwa.vs we want more 
blacktop” .
ings . . . Upholstery
DyUACLEAHiD
In your home . . . Use Sam e Day 
. . . Stays Clean Longer.
CALL DURACLE AN SERVICES 
1909 Duchess St.
Phones: Business EV 5-5326 
Residence EV 4-3244 
— Complete Carpet Service — 
including Laying, Repairs, etc
Probably the m ost eloquent plea 
for blacktop was m ade by Mr. Stra- 
chan, the leader of tho Oiiposition. 
For nearly 30 minutes, he did every­
thing but weep pleading for a  re­
building of the Cowichan Lake High­
way.
The government has a program of 
considerable size in motion for 19G5 
for it includes $80 million on direct 
departm ent of highways work and 
$20 million for highway work with 
the B.C. Hydro, 'fhe minister said 
lhat engineering staff were hard to 
get as the B.C. Hydro program 
helps drain the supply.
NEARLY DOUBLE 
Tlie m inister said that in B.C. the 
cost to build highways was about 
$370,000 per mile; in Ontario it is 
.$200,000 per mile, and B.C. has a | 
population of about onc-fiftli of that 
of Ontario. However, B.C. taxpay-1 
ers move more rock per dollar than": 
Ontario. The m inister of highways 
also .said that in spite of tho 90 per 
cent that the federal government 
paid on 10 per cent, of Iho Tran.s- 
Canada Highway, we have .spent $40 
million more on that highway than 
the federal government has. This 
represented 6.5 per cent of the cost. | 
He also stated that the federal gov-' 
ernm cnt gets ai'ound $700 million in 
tax revenue from B.C. annually.
Last Friday the House moved into 
a discussion on bills, some receiv­
ing second and third reading. The 
M edicare Bill No. 36 came up for 
second reading again having been




On Saturday night, March 13, 
there were five tables in play for the 
final night in the winter cribbage 
tournament at the Galiano Golf and 
Counti’y Club.
Winners for this night were: lad­
ies’ and m en’s high, Mr. and Mrs. 
B ernard Stallybrass; the Chuck 
Webb trophy for annual competition 
went to M>’s. Sophia Rustad and 
Bernard Stallybrass. I t  was p re­
sented by Mr. Webb, and represent­
ed the high average for 4.5 gam es 
during the winter months.
Dr. H. D. Barner, president of the 
Golf Club, e.xpressed thanks to Mrs. 
Stallybrass and Mrs. R ustad for 
their work during the m any eve­
nings to make the tourney such a 
succc.ss, and to all of tho m em bers 
and friends for their participation.
connected w ith  the brief. Mrs. Ure 
has recently retired to Sidney from 
the faculty of medicine at U.B.C.. 
where .she w'as executive .secretary 





Tow'ermg m asts and intricate patterns .we re a p art of the appeal of a ship like this.
WINDOW and FLOOR 
CLEANERS
864 Swan St. - Victoria
ENJOY 7V? DAYS ON AN ENCHANTING SEA 
VOYAGE TO THE "LAND o r  THE MIDNIGHT 
SUN" FOR AS LITTLE AS $265.
TItoro'fi no  f iner  way to  v isit Alaska a n d  lire Yukon 
t i tan  a b o a r d  tho  iuxurioutJ 6 0 0 0 d o n  "f»rincp6S 
P a tr ic ia” , You’ll enjoy tlio co m fo r t  and  convonioncii 
of spncioua lounges ,  tiolarium, ballroom , boauty 
na t lo r ,  o levalor ,  plenty of  dock  sp .ico  ~ -  even a 
sfilf-ttorvico laundry .  Yqu’II soo  sp o c ta c u la r  sconery, 
th ro iiph  th o  nhelterod “ Insido Fafiisatjo”  lou to ,  truly 
ono  of unrivaiiod boauty . Crulfios loavo Vnncouvor 
May 31 : Ju n o  8. 16, Ju ly  2,  10, 19, T 7 ;  August 
<1, 12, 20 ,  20 ,  Clioicc n cco m m o d a t io n  Is nvAllahIa 
bu t,  bo o k  now to  auokl d lK appoln tm ent.  Soo your 
Travel Agent o r  nny Cmi.'tdinn Pncllic office.
T R A V K L
/  lUMUtf ttMlf® t /  'HDIKW /  r(:UCOMWUNie»TiONI
W O m . O ' S  M O t J T  1 U A N t » l ’U M I A H O I #
HIAIlSSml i .  1 0 ¥ '  l U T I E r i : "HOUSE
WARMER
s t a n d a r d





24-Hour Scr\^icc; Oil Your Oi! and 
Bu rner K epa irs
SUIDJIKD
2384 BEACON AVÎ
pieviously adjourned by ;r m em ber 
of the Opposition. After approxim ­
ately two hours’ debate it was fur­
ther adjourned by Mr. P errau lt. 
HVPOCKITICAl. I
The Hon: Dan Campbell accused', 
the Opposition of being against the ' 
government spending $614 million on 
medical care for the poor and needy 
and that they were being hyocritical 
when they tried to pan themselves 
off as a party th a t stood for the 
humanities. He said, “ Everyone of 
you in the Opposition will soon have 
the opportunity to either put up dr 
shut up” . His words got a  ra ther 
noisy reception from the Opposition. 
As Doug Collins in the Vancouver 
Times said, “They (the N .D.P.) ,will 
once again have to vote w i t l i  the 
government or stand silent as the 
preriiier laughs a t them  for being 
.Socialists w ho;would deny social aid 
to the poor and aged. ; ,
Letters To The Editor
(Continued From  Page Four)
I S L A N D ' / m i ;  
FLANS':'' '
I N '^ ...........
South - Salt Spring Women’s Insti­
tute. will hold a  sale of home cook- 
ing and plants on Api'il 28. Sale was 
arranged by 14 m em bers of the 
W .L'when :tliey/met" for The montlily 
meeting : last ’Thursday a t  The home 
'of/Mrs.:W.; Mossop.//:'?
M em bers of the branch also plan­
ned to sponsor: a  Tree-pruning dem ­
onstration oh March 17 by Alan Litt- 
Icr a t the farm  of C.; Lee. j;/
: Some: members indicated they 
would attend a W.I. tea a t  Esqui­
m au  on March 18, also the W.I. 
Workshop on April 8 a t the Brent­
wood Bay W.I. H:iil. Miss V. Salliss, 
of Fulford, was recently a guest of 
S traw berry Vale W.I. when/ she 
.showed her slides of England and 
Scotland taken on a  recent tour.
; N ext meeting of the W.L w ill/be 
on April 1 ;U. the homo of Mrs.' R. 
Lee. Mrs. M. G yves /find Mrs. Lee 
will bo hostossos.
NATIONAL FLAG
The situation we are facing 
today began 19 years ago and has 
completed a cycle . . .  are we be­
ginning another? Are we going to 
keep up this discontent and agita­
tion till 1983? When the first; cycle 
began thousands of Canadians came 
home from active seiwice: they had 
held tlieir flag aloft in  ;fighting for 
their country. Other thousands had 
not/ home home: they ivere loft; in 
F landers Field!
Yet what did these volunteers 
know fibout their flag when they 
offered to keep it flying?; Did they 
know of its origin? :its history? A 
few of them did, perhaps, but many 
of them knew that they were proud 
-)I i t . ./ They w ere proud ■ of what it 
repre.sented . . . the Christian way 
of life!
All of them know with certainty, 
that while they lived “No Ensign, 
bearing <i replica of the Union Jack  
upon it, will: ever be- ‘Dragged in 
Ihe Dust’.”
How is it th a t the servants of the 
people of Canada have the right to 
ignore tho wishes of tho.se whom 
they serve? //; Who gave them this 
privilege \yithout::the; other/citizens’ 
consent? We m ust adm it tlibugh 
that the m’enibers of parliam ent are
iM J ® r  
¥ ® m  M U M ¥
:m m im  m m
H!
©iSKS'ii'TO
f  ? k l i i  V i  f  .'I I.'* ■ Ji ’ >' ' f W I  rttSI fri'-, ft
i m v i ^ s
m m n i i r ^ s s !
s p a r k h n g
M E D I U M
AiiMMllMMt
rnOM THE PICK o r THE 
OneilAlftDS o r BEAUTIFUL 
IINSTiSU CALMMniA
had their own distinctive standards 
and banners: those set up at head­
quarters were called standai'ds; 
those carried in battle . . . banners.
For instance: the early  Egyptians 
carried banners depicting animals, 
boats and the naincs of their P har­
aoh; the fincient Persians displayed 
the eague; and/ bur North American 
Indians toted poles fledged with 
eagle’s wings. Even th e : ancient 
people favored the eagle, suggestive 
of strength and freedom! "  /
The early Romans/ carried staffs 
tipped with wisps of straw  or/ fern, 
called Manispulus, which in battle 
served as rallying; points for/ sold­
iers. One- was provided for every 
hundred men, and the standard- 
bearer was an honored person. The 
fern-tipped staff in time gave place 
to one Of gilt://fitted with ; a; cross- 
: b ar from which hung a  / square of 
cloth. The cloth becam e a canvas 
for artists to decorate with animals, 
then an eagle and later with the 
likeness of their em peror.
; 'I’lje hislpry, of. ,am;. o\yn.,flag, dates 
back to the standard of St. Patrick  
about, 400, A.D. The Union Jack  de­
signed with the Cross of .St. Pab’ick, 
St. Andrew :and St. George, who 
were per.secutod for their Christian 
faith, has been held aloft in and 
on: every conlinent; has m critcd the 
respect of every country, and won
PROTEST LAXITY
The more one reads of the Sidney 
village m ess tho more confused one 
becomes. As we are. personally, 
still being asked what it is all about 
and what was our personal com­
plaint, I w ill try  to put it into as 
few words as possible.
We are protesting the la.xity of 
the present village council (not any 
past councillors male or female) 
whereby a competent village clerk 
is in such a  position that he can 
raise sums of money by taxes, 
without prior notice to the public 
and without the knowledge or sanc­
tion of council 
Wo are unwilling to accept the 
strange e.xplanation that this is en­
tirely “an adm inistrative m atter” 
and th a t /no one needs to bo con­
sulted, Where/public monies a re  in­
volved this attitude: could c re a te /a  
dangerous precedent. Tliis alone 
is the core of the m atter, as fa r as 
wo are  concerned. /
It has nothing/whatever to do with 
tlie formula for payment of the orig­
inal sewer taxes, which we consider 
excellent and which '  has / worked
Father And Son 
Banquet Here
F ather and son banquet was held 
by E lk Lake Tsartlip Scouts and 
Cubs on Thursday, M arch 4 a t the 
Church-By-The'Lake. There w e r  c 
70 fathers and their sons present 
together with Cubleader Mel Osland 
and Scoutleader W. Monich and 
their assistants. Dinner was follow­
ed by film s .shown by Mr. Osland 
and Mr. Slater.
Next activity for this group svill be 
a bottle drive on Saturday, M arch 
27. ■■
most satisfactorily since its  incep­
tion. T hat is an  entirely separate 
m atter. Our prote.st is concerned 
only with that which is stated  above.
Tliat there was a g reat deal more 
incompetence goes without saying— 
tlie investigation shows tha t—but 
whenever anyone tries to m ake this 
Imown they are  invariably consider­
ed m erely “ irresponsible persons” 
or trouble m akers.
Tlio chairm an ' deplores that the 
hou.se cleaning has been brought out 
into the open and m ade public. 'The 
next election should show what the 
public thinks.
(M rs. T. A.) ANNE AIERS, 
P.O. Box No. 87,
Sidney, B.C..
•Mai'ch 15, 1965.
I . A U G i n N G  S T O C K
I could not agree m ore with what 
you said in your editorial last week, 
i t  is high tim e this village was run 
without being m ade a laughing 
stock of Briti.sh Columbia. If we 
are going lo see a whole series of 
investigations into the village we 
won’t have a village left to investi­
gate.' ,
All the ra tepayers should get be­
hind the councihand see them  work 
together to do the/ job they : were 
elected for.
Last w eek’s council meeting re ­
port sounded like ; the report of a 
private eye after a busy week’s 
work. ■'',/
We can  wait / for, anothcir eight 
months o r .so. Then wo can see /who 
has /been working’ fo r Sidney, /and 
who hasn ’t. ■/■,;;/■:/:>;■■
/'///' /WI'LLIAm /'/B://DA:KIN',,//':1  
9880 F ifth  St.,
Sidney, B.C.,
M arch 15, 1965.
doing Aveil iii givirig/tlieir/ service / to the/confidencq/of every nation! / Why
each other. ; Many of us know little 
about /early Canadian history! and 
less about thcv flag and the ensign! 
Perhaps if we traced them  back: to 
the beginning o f  our/S tandard , and 
la ter of our B anner we might feel 
more interest: in them both.
//b u r Slandaixi represents our re ­
ligious principles; the m aple leaves 
suggest a wealth of m aple: sugar, 
and iu/'o plentiful only in the mai'i- 
time province.s, Quebec and Ontario. 
Those growing in tho west; make 
windiiroalis and shade trees but are 
never renll.v beautiful . . . in their 
autumn colors. Their loaves will 
turn dull gold and lifelessly fall to 
tlie ground. They do not repro.sent 
Canada.
However, to fuily underst.and the 
imporlance of our fitig wo siiould 
look hack to tiie blrlh of all stand­
ards to tribal day.s in fact, when 
our forefathers scnserl liie need of 
tjiarkers to d ifferentiate enciunp- 
uu'ol.s, erected on jiole.s upon mIiicIi 
they .stretoiied the hides of animai.s.
As the Irliies expanded, oiich feel/ 
ing the need to doniituile curried its 
own standard into bailie,; At/ the 
(lawn of civilization Iheso people
should "We / be tray /the  ; ensign now? 
Because it bears the little Union 
Jack  in its corner? If war//.should 
come \vho will be inspired to volun­
tee r /when they sec the ensign wav­
ing its/m aple/leaves? '/
. HELEN H. STACEY,
.Box''91,/'//,..:/:
'Sidney^-G.C.,/'
March" 13,'1965. / : ” /'/'''■"''//■/'''/
"////':/ONE;'OF. TH REE,■"/./:/'':/"■
I noticed in your paper of March 
10, 1965 my name was mentioned as 
being the origiiiator of ti brief on 
kindergtirtens being prcsonled to tho 
•Sciiool Board of School bislricl No. 
63.. /.,;
Tiiis i.s not strictly .accurate. I 
am  one of throe iirim ary 1eachor.s 
in this di.strlct npiiointed by the 
Saanich Prim ary 'reachcrs Associ­
ation to write and pre.seni this iiriof.
Mrs. /Lonia/ Iwaskow. of McTnv- 
isli sciiool did most of the research 
iicec.ss.'iry, and we were guided by 
Mi,as Mary Lane of the Gordova Ray 
schooi.,// Credit should: also / go ' to 
Mr,Si hi. A. Ure, wild lyjicd tiie brief 
in its original fornv/and on .s|encilK, 
and lyjied a i l t i i e '  corresponilcnce
Bissncs M®. 63
'The Board of Trustees of School District No. 63 (Saanich) solicits 
applications from suitably qualified and interested teachers to act on 
| ‘ call as Substitute Teachers, Elementary'aiid Secohdaiy.*- -—
Application forms are available from tlie' Sdipol Boaixl Office 
by telephoning 656-1111 or writing to the Board/ P.O. Box 100, 
Sidney, B.C. . ■ ,
A. G. BIJtilR,
Secretary-Treasurer,
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Applications are invited for /the pos 
/Deputy Municipal Clerk.
He will be required to act as secretary /and 
record pertinent data of m eetings and prepare 
minutes and related correspondence and do all 
other duties as delegated to him by the Council;
Pi'eference will be given to/ those holding a 
junior cortlficato on municipal administration or 
one with several years' experience^ '
Send detailed resume of all pertinent facts 
logether with salary expected to A/ W. Sharpy 
Municipal Clerk, Box :190, Sidney, BrlUsh Columbia.
Envelope to be plainly niarltcd/"application."
(signed) A. W. SHARP.
'////'/'"//" /'';///'://Municipai/Clork?///'//'/”/''""// 
'■/12th//March,'' 1 9 6 5 y ' 11-2:
DEEP COVE WATEEWORKS
DISTRICT
CONSTRUCTION OF A WATER
SYSTEM
Tho flofih livifhi of tbit! m i l e  c r a f t  (olluw yofirM of t r ia l ,
Sealed tenders will bo received by Deep C3ovo 
Waterworks Bistrlct up to R:00 p.m. on March 22, 
1965, for the const ruction complete of a water sy s­
tem, comjirising approximately 19,506 feet of main, 
tOgetlKir' wlt.h Till:Ottlugs:'t,herefpil’..:"' ';v'yy • : '
Specifications, Contract Docitmenb! and Ten­
der Forma may be obtained at tlie offices o f the , 
District (11 1 0859 Madrona Drlvo^ Sidney, B.C, The 
lowest' ''or'.'/iany . ' . ' 1  cutler"; will \','npt/:'neciessarny///'b 
.accepted,;'
THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES,
. ..'':':»EEP.'COVE\.WATEliWORKS.:;OISTHirr*/ /;,
/ . / , .  . , . . ' 414 ../.
/■;'! i;
'yl''"
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S A N S C H A  t m m m
BEACON AVENUE — SIDNEY /
President: Alan Spooner Secretary: W. Orchard
Hall Management: Andries Boas, 655-2725
THUKSDAl’, IVIAIMIH 18 to WEDNESDAY, MARCH 24
Tliursday, M an*  IB - Charm Q a ss  (u p s ta irs ) .. .. ./ . .  .4:00-5:30p.m.
Dog Obedience Q ub ___. . . . _____. . . ___ 7:30p.m.
Saturday, M ardi 20 - Small Bore Rifle a u b . . . . . ___ 9.00 a.m.-ll.OO a.m.
Plae B urns’ Dance Class 9:30 a .m .-12:30 p.m.
d re d it  Union Banquet . . . ______________6..30 p.m.
Monday, March 22 - Dog Handling Class (u p s ta i r s ) . . . .  ..7 :30p .m .
Wednesday, Mar. 24 - Rae B um s’ Dance d a : ^ . ......... 3:00 - 9:00p.m.
Badminton—
Junior .......   . . . . . . . . 3 : 1 5 -  5:30 p.m.
Interm ediate ....... 6:00 - 8:00 p.m.
Senior  ........ .......................... 8 :00-11:00p.m.
Memories Of Mortii Saanich
(Continued From Page Four) 
came to Sidney in 1936, they were 
invited to some very pleasant musi­
cal evenings a t the home of the late 
Mr. and Mrs. SImister, parents of 
Mrs. Jack Bosher. Among the guests 
wei'c Mr. and Mrs. George Baal, 
also newcomers in. the district, and 
the late Mr. Dukeman who belonged 
to a  Masonic band consisting of 
mouth organ, concertina, violin, 
trumpet, drum  and kazoos flxed up 
to represent trombones and other 
insti-unienls. They wore ranger hats 
and fancy handkerchiefs around 
their nocks. ’Their conductor was 
the late B ert Sansbu^, a  hard work­
er for the service club, dressed as 
Cliarlie Chaplin. This group enter­
tained a t  different activities and 
put on a  good show.
Bert Salisbury, Jock Anderson,
Mr. and Mrs. Owen Thom as and 
m any other well known and active 
members of the service club de­
cided to hold Saturday cai'd p:urtios 
a t the hall, m aking a  charge of 25 
cents. 'The late  Mr. Dukeman and 
Mr. Baal thought an  orchc.stra could 
be foi'med to bring out the young 
people for dancing, making it a 
family affair.
This was when Mr. and Mrs. 
Wakefield were approached to join 
the band, one a t  tho piano and the 
other on tiie drum s. The dancing 
started a t nine o’clock, so for 25 
cents you could, if you wished play 
cards until that time, dance and 
have refreshm ents.
Tliey had a  very good publicist in 
the person of Mrs. Reg. Beswick. 
She gave a  very  good report on the 
Saturday night entertainm ents which
May Day Tea 
At St. Mary’s
May D ay tea and sale will be held 
in St. M ary’s Church hall a t Saan­
ichton on May 1 by the Women’s 
Auxiliary.
, A recent m eeting of the W.A. with 
nine m em bers present ahso set the 
date for the Christm as tea and baz­
aar as December 4. W.A. m em bers 
recently catered to the Saanichton 
Cubs’ father and son banquet. P ro ­
ceeds from this will be added to a 
fund for the re-painting of St. 
M ary’s.
Next m eeting will be held April 6 
at the home of Mrs. J .  K. Bi’yce, 
Oldfield Road.
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Our ''Free, D e liv ery . S erv ice!
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SIDNEY’S ONLY INDEPENDENT DRUG STORE 
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encouraged the o rchestra  and also 
enticed the crowds that tmmed up 
evca-y week-end. As it was not oa.sy 
to give up every Saturday night, 
some of the Masonic m em bers from 
as far as E.squimalt felt it was too 
much fo r them to keep up and back­
ed out of the band, leaving ju.st those 
with instrum ents to ca rry  on. F o r a  
few years, the o rchestra  received 
$2 a night which w as to cover mu.sic 
and go towards other incidentals. 
When the w ar broke out, the orches­
tra  was to receive a  sm all percent­
age of the take and the Red Cross 
to i-eceive its percentage.
The orchestra a t this time was 
m ade up of Mr. Baal, M r. and M rs. 
Wakefield, piano, violin and drum s. 
There w as always an  M.C., also a 
sax player who was a  local lad such 
as Ben WeUs o r  Dick Prim eau. 
When they  left the district, there 
was alw ays a service m an who 
could play very well. Alex Gunn 
played the guitar and then as years 
went, by we would have a banjo 
player.
In tiiose days people found things 
to do in Sidney on Saturday nights 
and did not travel quite as much to 
Victoria for their entertainm ent.
The orchestra tried  to provide 
music th a t  suited both the older 
people and  the young and before 
long all were joining in the sam e 
dances;"',
Mills Road hall w as eventually 
taken over by the a rm y  during the 
w ar years, and: while they tried  to 
put on weekly: dances they were not 
a success and were discontinued. 
DISCONTINUED ; /. ., •;
Unfortunately, a f te r  the war, when 
the hall w as finally taken  over by 
the Legion, the. “Toe Ticklers’’ wei'e 
asked to again p lay for the Satur­
day. night dances. Before they could 
get' people in the habit of attending 
Saturday night affairs, some new
S m l t i
'iMSsIS
Fi®at Plan® To Bo Rebiiilt 
Mt@r Seconil Crasii in ¥@ar ^
Arthur Henry Hale, 54, stands beside a  telescope of his owm design 
at his home on Galiano Island. M r. Hale has applied for patents in 
Canada, G reat Britain and the United S tates for a  new optical design 
for a  high-powered binocular and telescope, which he  h as  develor>ed after 
three years of reseai-ch and experim entation.
F R ID A Y  A F T E R N O O N
NOW Is The Time!
to have your DIAMOND 
' R I N G  S C
:C h e c k e d y  / F r e e  Of C h a r g e !/
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Come in any  time and) 
we will clean and check  
while you wait!
■■;■ .■ ' :rr
W e  h o v e  a  S p e c i a l  o n 7 a  
e  T e l ^ c o p e  f o r  Stxnr-
I 7 .■/■7'7V''
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■
/M A O T P 'S /7  J w d l s r s ?
'Bcsacom' Ave. '7 / / 7;./ 65S-55532
Two fires faoned by a light breeze 
kept ' voluntcer firemen in Central
7 ' 7  . //';..' .'7, .. ,,
members of the Legion thought an- 
otlier orchestra would draw a larger 
crowd. The new orchestra was short­
lived, however, and the dances dis­
continued. The old / orchestra was 
again approached, : but times had 
changed and members of the “Toe 
Ticklers” declined.
7 Ben and his family will7 be/ re­
membered by many of the old resi­
dents of Sidney. Their property was 
'bought /by7 the 'governihent /a t?/the 
time the airport/; was/ being /built. 
Both his parents have passed away, 
ELS also? has; his/ brother,/ who/ mar- 
:!?ried ;//a//M iss/7Dignan/7:/Out//df//^e 
people //ivtr. "Wells';/has" mentioned/ in 
' his/ letter; Jam es Ratri/say cind H airo  
:^rie^^ away; in the last/year
dr so.
Mr. Wells finished his letter by
saying “If / 1/ have tlie right Wake­
field, /I/ just /had to/ say ‘Hedlo’. '";'7. ..VI? '..l ,again .” /
One never knows where/ The 
Review will end up, bringing back 
memories of the happy days spent 
in Sidney. 7' ".V
V.
'V,:
THE BENEVOLENT AND PRO'fEOTIVE ORDEffi
7//.,. '.. .OF ELKS OF..CANADA7'/'v’'./' /';,.
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Will Hold a Bingo GAME in ST. ANDREW'S HALL. 
Sectorid Street, Sidney, Starting at 8 p.m.
EVEEY7M0NDAY EVENING 3-lf
Saanich busy last Friday afternoon.
Firemen wei’e battling a  hard-to- 
reach brush fire on a hill near Ben­
venuto Road, west of West Saanich 
Road, with two o f the three Central 
Saanich trucks when a second blaze 
broke but just over a  m ile  away in 
a large shed owned by H. E. Baade, 
1401 Stellys Cross Road. 7
Damage in/ the second blaze was 
roughly estimated at $5,000, includ­
ing an uninsured $1,600 camper and 
40 bales of hay.
The first fire burned some five 
acres of bush and graying land.
..nesaiu-,.
Float plane tha t crashed a t P atri­
cia Bay last F riday  afternoon for 
tho .second tim e in less than a year 
will fly again.
The plane crashed into the .sea as 
pilot L. D. Brune, of Bowser, was 
making a  landing approach. The 
pilot escaped uninjured.
Gordon Jeune, m anager of Vic­
toria Flying Services Ltd., owners of 
the two-seater Luscombe aircraft, 
said the $7,000 plane will be rebuilt 
although the am ount of dam age is 
not yet fully known.
Mr. Jeune attributed the crash to 
glas.sy w ater conditions that m ake it 
difficult for a pilot to judge his
height above w ater a t low altitudes.
The sam e a irc raft crashed into 
Saanich Inlet last April 1 with pilot 
M orris Kersey, of V ictoria and  
David Mill, of Campbell River 
aboai'd. In both crashes, the  plane’s 
occupants were picked up by a  ves­
sel of the navy’s VU 33 Auxiliary' 
Squadron.
The plane is one of th ree  float 
planes owned by Victoria Flying' 
Services. The company also oper­
a tes  six wheeled aircraft. M r. Jeune 
said the crash of the Luscombe, 
which was fully insured, will not 
seriously ham per the company’s op­
erations.
# © r
★ BODY WORK 
★ PAINTING
★ COLLISION REPAIRS
M m u M M  M m m m s
Phone 656-2012 Beacon Ave.. Sidney
had to relay water up the 
steep slope from farm /reservoirs/of 
/ Berivehutb: Road ///to 7; qtrnnch:' t ^  
flames.
'
Less than two/hours./after receiv- 
' ing7'the/; fifst 7/alarrh" they/7r^
Mr. Baade's shed and tlie third 
truck was called out alongTwitK one 
unit from the Sidney and North
One rig remained at the hill fire.
Mr. Baade said he had been burn­
ing: out old blackberries 7 arid grass 
near the building behind his home 
when the flames got but' of control 
and spread to the shed. Also de­
stroyed was an old-model car sitting 
on blocks behind tlie building.
Prior to returning to Toronto from 
her trip to Japan, Miss d lanada  
(Linda Ekrnma), stayed a week with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C, 
Douma,, Third St.
Complete Homo Fui’ulshiings
' ' " '  '/■'"/7// /7/;7v//’'// '; / / ' '
Phono $56*2611
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As a Taxpayer-As a Parent-As a Motorist
ARE YOU CONCERNED?
T h e  M inister of Highways, The Hon. P . A. Gaglaidi, also Vice- 
President of the Canadian Highways Safety Council, proposes to 
spend about two million dollars by increasing the width of the 
P a tric ia  Bay Highway to four lanes of traffic, and later to spend 
about 20 million dollars on construction of a freeway from Victoria to 
./ Swaidz B ay .•■ / 7'''"'V/
To those of us who have sponsored this advertisem ent in o iber to 
establish public opinion in the G reater Victoria area, there proposals 
appear to be the result of poor thinking and planning,' and arise 
also from the now e\ddent fact tha t the Swartz Bay Term inal is 'in  
tlie wrong locale. 7 "^";''":/:"/';'■:"7,■, "7;;:,,./" 'VV//
  — — -------- ,-------  vdoich
now exists/ and which wiU grow tremendously in /th e  future, is 
resulting in the valuable Peninsifla rurM  and residential a rea , not 
to mention tourist a tti’action, being ruined by black-top/
- to move people from Vancou­
ver to Victoria, and; vice versa, and in so doing ruining a  beautiful 
/peninsula, su rd y  ;&e lo^c^^^ m oye/the Swartz Bay T b r- /
/ niinal ckise /to ; V ictoria/"/ ’Ih is would/ increase /the 1—-"l■..•
/time, but th is /ifo rease  would be reduced 
/" m inute dnve,/it/now 'takes/(longCT as th^
/ from Swartz Bay to Victoria.
’The
7 h a s /a  further," arid/deat-■'•'•'’-I  ̂ ■■••7' "b...I^  •  w  AM • ' '  7 I V  AUfl ; f  fl I ̂  i  4 V Z  /'• O H  '-Z;-
< to:.the i m g h v ^  four lanes by car or as a pedestrian
jis '^ tog/to  brodliee imnireebiaTb/brv-iflArifd bnrt 7
fot/u lanes/of the present
^;m ariy /a
We ask you to indicate below/fhe/acticri /you fed/is flie riiost diesijri /
able course for the /Minister to adoiDt; /
"':"7i':::7'/ /:/"f7'/:





and leave the Highway /as it i&̂ / -
.1 " . ■ ■ ■ .
2. Cancel the plan to make the Patricia Bay 
Highway four lanes of traffic, and proceed 
imm ediately to construct a Freeway from 
Victoria to Swartz Bay. Cost at least ^  
million dollars - - - - - - -̂^̂/̂  ̂ -
3. Spend a t/ least two million dollars and in­
crease the Patricia Bay Highway to four 
la ries of traffic. Later spend at leg^t another
20 million dollars constructing a Freeway - rn
Name 
Addi'ess
Cut out this ndvertisement and mail to:
Saanich Peninsula Protection Association,
P.O. Box 611, SIDNEY, B.C.
TI IK RESU IT7 OF Tl TIS PUB! J  C OPI NK)N' POLI., WI LL BK 
PUBLISHED IN TH IS NEWSPAPER AND ALSO WILL BE FOR- 
WARDED 'TO 'rH E MINISTER, , 7 , / /  ̂ ^  :
OTIUilR STMHAR POLl-S/ WHJ7 BE APPEARING IN ;  QTHER
%
. / ■ / ; -  ' V
. "'/"i
/  / /■','/ 7 ■
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Only the Grower 
ReaUy Knows!
(Mombor of tlio United Flower
, Growers’ Co-op,)
“ VnrieouvTT, B.C.
GAIIDICN CITY NUitSKlUKS 
760 Gftnlen Clly,
IIICIIMOND, B.C.
Z: .y.y 7 ' " "  M,irehJ5th, ' '"19fi5: '
P E O P L E  A.SK M E : " W H A T  DO YOU V A L U E  MOST IN Y O U R  
N U R S E R Y ” W IT H O U T  H ESIT A N C Y  1 T E L L  ’FHEM  “ Al G I N U R E ”
. . . r  U.Sl-I A L G IN U R E  SOIL  a / )N D lT I O N E R  IN MY P O T T IN G  
SOIL, A L G IN U R E  1TOL1AR S P R A Y  )vl!on w n te r in g ,  rmd we n r e  
us ing  tlie O IM P O S T  ACTIVA’TOR m o r e  nnd  m o n v  In eompoHling 
o u r  wa.slo, to  mo.st usefu l,  f i inb lo  co m p o s t .
T E O P I . E  ASK M E! 
“ H O  W C O  M E  I 
C O N S I S T E N T L Y  
g row  gtKxI s tu rd y  
bedd ing  plm its ,  ’l l ie  
m is w e r :” AljQIN7
' U R E ” . . / ' . ' . b t  F IN D
IT  F x x ) m m c A U  
7 R E I J A B L E  A N D 
T H E  B I O T  ALI,- 
R O U N D ,  KATIS- 
F A ( T O R Y  P H O -  
D U C r  I H A V E
.7 7";,
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M r. II, C. H o lm n n ,  ow iie r  GfUYlen City Nui*- S i i t v n l v  
s e r ie .s , 'n  m o s t  s u e c m f u l  g m v c r ,  w ith  M r,
A llrm i U, B<»ye, m n n n g c r ,  S idney  S e n w w d  tSiRmsH 
P(\)du t ' ls  lioilling m u l pacUHging piimt, liieh* R, c ,  HOI.MAN. 
■ m m u r , ;B,C./ ' 77/̂  / / 7 " : / , ' ' : /  . / '7 ' / / / , /
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P E IC E D  A T , E A C H
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